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New students 
to be quizzed 
on Illath skills 
Bv Ed Foll'\' 
si~lrr Writer 
The Mathematics Depar t-
ment is dewloping placement 
tes ts to make sure freshmen 
take the appropriate beginning 
math classes. a nd similar plans 
also may be possible for 
beginning English and speech 
clas es. 
Be n ja m in heph e rd . 
associa te vice president for 
academic affai rs a nd resea rch . 
sa id the object of the te; ts. to 
begin in Lhe fall of 1985. ;s to 
"get a bett er hand le on the 
prepa ra tion of s tudent s ' 
coming out of high school. 
He said that the performance 
of all students in the basic math . 
English and speech classes was 
reviewed last year a nd found to 
be below acceptable le,'els. 
"There were an unacceptable 
number of Ds and Fs in GE·D 
107 (intermediate Algebra ). for 
instance. and we decided that 
we would be 2ble to improve the 
retention in the b!:'gi nning 
(math) classes by giving a ll 
students. not just special-admit 
students. diagnostic tests:' he 
sa id. 
Shepherd noted that the tests 
will be especially useful in 
placing those whose high school 
math background does not in· 
clude algebra . and whose ACT 
scores are especially low in 
math. 
All fr hmen registered for 
math courses will be given the 
test;;. except those in the College 
of Business. which will handle 
advisement and placement in 
the business·oriented math 
classes. It hasn't been decided 
whether the tests will be given 
the fi rst day of classes or at the 
time of regis tration. said Kathy 
Pederser.. mathematics (acuity 
member who is constructing the 
tests with mathematics facul tv 
member eal Foland. . 
Pedersen said the tests are a 
response to incomplete ma th 
preparation in many high 
schools. 
She sa id SI ·C"s lack of an 
entrance requirement has led 
ma ny in her department to (eel 
they have to teach materia! that 
is not college level . 
She estimated that 80 to ~ 
percent of the average high 
school ma th offerings are a lso 
taught at SIU-C. 
Whether tests wi tt be gIven to 
all student s in the beginning 
English and math courses has 
yet to be seen, Shepherd said. 
He said other methods such as 
the PR (In Progress) grade 
may be used in those depart· 
ments. A grade of PR means the 
student would have receivt:d a D 
or F. and must repeat the dass 
unt il he earns a grade above D. 
Gus 
CJ30de 
Gus says the best way to 
prepare stud t:ilts for a n algebra 
class is to gh 'e 'em a nice, soH 
pillo,,·. 
Southern illinois University 
Something fLShy s",rr Photo by Stephen K ennedy 
Ashle~' Shupe, senior in loology. uses a net to 
catch s mall £ish a t Ca mpus Lake on Tuesday 
afternoon. Shupe will feed the fish to larger fish 
he keeps . 
Insanity defense overhaul defeated 
WA SHI NGTON ( AP ) 
Republicans sent legislation !o 
overhaul the insanity rlefense 
down to defeat Tuesday after 
opponents argued that it was too 
weak to prevent defendants like 
John W. Hinckley Jr. from 
winning acquittal by claiming 
mental illness. 
The vote on the Democrat-
sponsored bill was 225- 171 in 
favor of the measure , However. 
the bill needed a two-thirds 
majority - or 264 votes - to 
pass under a special rule. 
Some Republican members 
said the insanity defense should 
be abolished. 
H inckl~y. acquitted by reason and federal regulation of thr ill 
of insanity on June 21, 1982, is in rides. said Rep. Henry Wax· 
a federal mental institution for man. D·CaIif. 
s hooting President Reagan. tn cong'ressional testimony, a 
While House Press Secretary former choirmaster convicted 
James Brady and two lawen· of child abuse said that 
(orcement officers. operators o( day care centers 
In committee action. com- should check the backgrounds of 
promise legislation 10 give the prospective employees to 
Consumer Product Safety determine if they were child 
Commission limited authority molesters. The subcommittee 
over amusement park rides was on juvenile justice of the Senate 
approved Tuesday by the House Judiciary Committee was 
Energy and Commerce Com· consider ing lpgislation to force 
mittee. The measure. sponsored child care workers to submit 
by Reps. Paul Simon. D·1l1.. and their fi ngerprin ts to the FBI so 
Henry Hyde, R-JII .. would close they can be checked for a 
a " serious loophole" in s tate history of child abuse. 
Park tax increased 11 percent despite protests 
8 y Lisa Eisenhauer 
Stall Writer 
could review the budget for possible 
cuts. 
board Sunday final. 
. The Park District Board of Com-
missioners approved a budget Sunday 
for 1985 that inc.ludes a tax increase 01 
a lmost II percent 
A group of loca taxpayers sharply 
crit icized the increase a t a public 
hearing on Sept. 13. After the hear ing, 
the board postponed action on the 
budget so tha t the Park District's 
executive director . George Whitehead. 
Whitehead said Tu",day. however. 
that the budget passed by the com· 
mission had been adjusted as much as 
possible prior to the public hearing and 
tha t alter his review he could recom-
me.nd no further adjustments to the 
budget to decrease the agency's tax 
levy. 
Whitehead said that the commission's 
final decision to approve the con-
troversial budget was in complete ac· 
cordance with what they hold promised 
todo at the public hearing. 
"They considered it as they said they 
wou ld ,. ' Whitehead said . "They 
reviewed it and decided t.o stay with 
wha t had already been done to it. ,. 
collected by tne agency through taxes in 
1982, only S592.874 was collected through 
taxes this year . 
Although it requires a larger tax base . 
the agency's budget of 5657.000 for next 
year is still less than the one it operated 
with three years ago. he said. 
This 
GMorning 
Sunn\' and"arm : 
highs in 80s 
Harney 
winslOOth 
tennis match 
-Sports 24 
The deadline for the Park Dist rict to 
file its 1985 budget tax levy was Monday. 
making the decision rendered bv the 
In the last two years, lhe district's tax 
levy has gone down considerably. 
Whitehead said. Although 5695,645 was 
Increas"-- in employee programs 
mandaled by the state a re the major 
reasons (or the budget 's expansion and 
make up hall 01 the $60.000 increase 
from the 1984 budget, Whitehead said. 
Sailors to be released in 'a day 
MOSCOW (AP) - The cap· 
tain of an American supply ship, 
who said his vessel was seized 
last week by Soviets and towed 
to a Siberian port. saId Tuesc\ay 
Ulat U.S. diplomats told him he 
and his lO:Jr·man crew would be 
released " maybe in a day. 
maybe two:' 
Capt. Tabb Thoms said he 
under.;tood that he and his crew 
would be put back aboard their 
vessel - the supply ship Frieda 
K - . and "escorted to the Soviet 
maritime boundary ," 
But Thoms said Soviet of· 
ficia ls still have not told him 
personally whether the sailors 
will be freed from detention in 
Urelik in far northeastern 
Siberia . 
"They tell us very little and 
they won't tell us when we can 
go home," TIloms said in a 
telepbone conversation with the 
Moscow burea u of The 
Associated Press. "They will 
tell us nothinl!; about that. ·· 
In Washington , the State 
Department said Tuesday it has 
lodged a formal protest against 
Soviet bandling of tbe case and 
~r.::~ ~rJ;i~'l:~OUld be 
Thoms told tbe AP that Soviet 
officials have been ask.ing them 
to sig!l papers ack.nowledging 
thatlbey were in Soviet waters. 
"'nIey want us to sign many 
papers," be said. " We did not 
mtentionally violate any laws, 
but we do not understand Soviet 
or two' 
law and we do not want to sign 
the wrong kind 01 papers." 
The telephone connection wi t h 
Moscow was extremely poor. 
Thoms did confirm with a 
" roger " however that the crew 
was fme and being led well. 
TIloms said Soviet officials 
have refused bis requests to call 
a U.S. official. But he said a 
diplomat from the American 
Embassy in Moscow managed 
to telephone bim late Tuesday 
night. 
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Child killers execution halted 
to allow for legal arguments 
STARKE. Fla . (AP I - A lederal appeals court Tuesday blocked 
Wednesday's scheduled execulion of child·killer Aubrey Adams 
shortly after it granted a temporary stay for convicted murderer 
James Henry. A three·judge panel of the 11th U.S. Ci rcuit Cour t of 
Appeals in Atlanta gave Henry a 24-hour reprieve until 7 a.m . 
Thursday and said it would hear legal arguments a t noon Wed· 
nesday. Henry could still face execution because his death warrant 
does not expire until noon Thursday. Adams won an indefinite stay 
from a different three-judge panel. which said it would allow at· 
torneys extensive legal arguments before a final ruling. The 
executions had been scheduled to begin at 7 a .m. Wednesday . It 
would have been the first double execution in t9 yea rs . 
Reagan program to help debt-ridden farmers 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President Reaga n. preparing for a 
campaign swing through the Farm Bell. announced a program 
Tuesday to aid debt·ridden farmers by increasing federal loan 
guarantees and deferring someexisling government debts . Reagan 
said the program is ,jesigned to get financially troubled farm ers 
" back on their feet. " But one leading Democrat branded the 
. program as .. too little. too late." 
Hearings set for child support enforcement law 
WASHINGTON CAP ) - Federal officials will hold public 
hearings in Chicago. Dallas, Seattle and Washington on a new child 
support enforcement law which requires states to offset Ulx 
returns. garnish wages and take other measures to collect legally 
ordered payments from absent parents. The federal law. signed by 
President Reagan last month . provides incentives for sUItes to 
make child support collections on beh3if of both welfare and non· 
welfare families; and makes it easier to collect chi ld support 
paymenl~ in interstate cases. 
Soviet says British agen ts for ced him to d efect 
MOSCOW ( AP ) - Soviet journalist Oleg Bitov. granted asylum in 
BriUlin a year ago as a defector , turned up in Moscow on Tuesday 
and said British intelligence agents drugged and abducted him in 
IUlly and tried to use him in an anti·Soviet campaign . In London. 
the British government said Bitov came to BriUlin " entirely of his 
own free will" anrl that his allegalion he had been kidna pped was 
absurd. 
Research shows correlations in sex crimes 
MONTREAL (AP) - Preschool·age victims of sexual abuse are 
most often assaulted outside the home. while teen·agers are more 
frequently victimized by their fathers or step-fathers. a Corned 
University study found . Researchers studying 177 cases in tho New 
York City borough of the Bronx - every case investigated there by 
social service age.ncies in 1981 - found " a significant relationship" 
between the victim's age and where the abuse occurred. 
state 
Crowd protests government 
dealings in religious matter s 
CHICAGO (AP) - A placard·wav:ng crowd of about 700 people 
jammed a downtown plaza Tuesd2Y to protest what civil rights 
leader the Rev. J oseph E. Lowery called the increasing intrusion of 
government into church matters. " Religious liberty is being 
threatened in this-country." said Lowery . He added that a debate 
regarding the separation of church a nd s tate has no business in this 
years presidential campaign. and he accused the Reaga n a d· 
minis tration of trying to cr.r.a le "a s tale religion ." 
Striking school looking for temporary teacht:"e 
H)" The Associated Press 
The Rockford school board began advertising for temporary 
teachers to replace str iking instructors. as strikes continued to 
leave almost 36,000 Ulinois students out of school Tuesday. Rock-
ford School District Superintendent Mel Grell said an ad seeking 
teachers with at least two years experience was run "to find out 
how many teachers are available and willing to work." If enough 
teachers respond. classes in the sUlte's second largest school 
district could begin next Monday. Grell said . 
First la d y tells studenlll to avoid a lcohol, drugs 
SPRINGFIELD CAP) - First lady Nancy Reagan. lending her 
support to drug prevention efforts in Illinois. urged high school 
students Tuesday to help peers who .. try to escape reality through 
alcohol and drugs." Mrs. Reagan. accom~nied by Lt . Gov. George 
Ryan. entered Springfield's Lanphier High School gymn.aslUm to 
enthusiastic cheers and was greeted by a banner that saId. ··Mrs. 
Reagan and the Lanphier Lions are No. I. " 
Council wants more research on sign ordinance 
th' BobTiI ~t 
StarrWrilf'r 
The City Council. prompted 
bv cih' a ttornevs ' concerns that 
lIie c'ar bondaie polilical sign 
o r dinan c e m ? \· be un -
constitutiona l. has' directed the 
city lega l depa rtmen t to 
research court cases dealing 
wi th such ordifjanc~ . 
The ord inance forbid s 
politica l signs on priva te 
propert y except 30 days or less 
before an election and no more 
than five d3\'s after . A si mila r 
ordina nce in 'Norma l was struck 
down by a federal district court. 
The court said it was a \'iola tion 
of conslitutional free speech 
protC{'lions . 
The Norma I ord inance put 
limits on the length of time a 
polilica l sign can be displayed 
and Ihe size of Ihe sign. II a lso 
res tricted the content of the s ign 
to election-related issues. 
The courl ruled Ihal Ihe or-
dinancE' denies political free 
speech because of lime a nd 
content limits . The court also 
sa id tha t the a llowable size (or 
polilical signs. 20 square fccl. 
was inconsistent with other 
ordinances dea ling with size. 
said Patricia McMeen. assistant 
city a ttorney. in a letter to City 
Manager Bill Dixon. 
The Ca rbonda le s ign or· 
d lna nce does not regul a te 
conl ent. only display lime. The 
a llowable s ize of temporary 
political s igns. 6 square feet. i$ 
constitutional as long as it is 
consistent with regulations for 
other sig ns on pri\' :\t P 
reside ntial property . sa id 
Barbara Colvi n. assistant ci t \' 
a ll ornev. . 
Ca rbOnda le a tt orneys have 
said the city could face a lega l 
cha llenge on Ihe display lime 
portion of the ordina nce. 
Councilman Pal rick Kplley 
said a t the council meeting on 
Monday Ihal Ihe mailer should 
be looked a l more closely. BUI 
Up, Up and THUD! 
he said Ihe ruling in Ihe Normal 
case would not require Car-
bond?.le to cha nge its ordinance 
beca use Normal is in the federa l 
cO'Jrt district for Northern 
Illinois . That courl' s decis ion is 
nl)t binding in the court district 
fflr Southern Illinois unless 
suslained in U.S. appellale 
court. 
Archie Jones. serving as 
mayor while Helen Weslberg is 
oul of lown. sa id Ihe possibilily 
of litter a nd maint enance 
problems caused by lemporary 
polilica l signs should be con-
sidered . 
A memorandum from Linda 
Gladson . of Ihe planning 
First solo trans-Atlantic balloon trip ends with a smash 
SAVONA. Italv CAP) - American 
ad,'enlurer Joe \V. Killinger. compleling 
the firs l solo ba lloon f1ighl across Ihe 
Allantic. crash· landed his 10-slory balloon 
in rain and strong winds Tuesday. 
breaking an ankle bUI making hislory. 
"You just have 10 go for il. go for il. 
ThaI'S Ihe American way." a chipper 
Killinger lold reporters al a ice_ France. 
hospital about Iwo hours afler his silver 
and blue crafl slammed inlo trees on a 
mountain near Savona . 
He was nown from the crash site 10 the 
hospital by helicopler . 
The journey of his helium·filled crafl. 
Rosie O·Grady. began Friday in Caribou. 
Maine. and ended more than 3.500 miles 
a nd ncarly 84 hours laler in the rough 
mountains on the Ita lian Riviera . 
Kittinger also set d world distance 
record for a solo ba lloon nighl . ,ccording 
10 his backup crew in Ihe Uni led Siaies. 
Before being laken in for X-rays. Ihe 56-
vear-old. Orla ndo. Fla" balloonist said Ihe 
ia nding "was an interesting one." 
He called his injury "embarrassing. " 
bul added iI was a small price to pay for 
the triumph. 
His friend Cheryl Reed said in a 
lelephone call from the Sl. Roch Hospila l 
Ihat Killinger 's righl ankle was broken 
and thai he now had a plasler casl on him 
up 10 his knee. 
BUI she said he was "elaled and 
euphoric." 
Six other people have tried the solo 
ocean crOSSing. bul a ll failed and Iwo died 
in the a ttempt. A three-ma n America n 
crew of Maxie Ande. ., Ben Abruzzo and 
Larry Newman was l. ~ : rst to conquer 
Ihe Allanlic by balloon in 1978. 
Killinger was a r ecord-holding 
balloonisl even before Ihis flight. a 
parachutist and a decoraled mililary pilol 
during Ihe Vielnam War. 
Italian aviation officials said the Rosie 
O'Grady louched down at 2:08 p.m. (7:08 
a .m. CDn aboul six miles norlhwesl of 
Savona in northern Italy. 
Kitt inger said in a te,lephone interview 
from the hospilal : 
" The winds were prelly strong when I 
landed. I couldn'l go any further . There 
was a big thunderstorm on the other side 
of the mountain and I was in mountains 
and the weather was prelly bad and the 
..... inds prett y brisk ." 
u.s. counts blessings in Central America 
Il~' George Gedda 
Of The .o\ssociated Press 
WASH I 'GTON CAP ) - The 
Reaga n administration. con· 
lending its Central America 
policy finally is bearing fru it. 
now believes that issue will be a 
far less a llractive targel for Ihe 
Democrats this fall than iI once 
feared . officials say. 
Much of the divisiveness over 
Presidenl Reagan's EI Salvador 
policy disappeared with the 
election of President Jose 
Napoleon Duarle in Ma y. 
Moreover . a congressional 
rebuff of a request for a n ad· 
diliona l S21 million in aid 10 
Nicaraguan rebels may have 
the ironic effcel of making 
R t:~ga n less vulnerable 
politica lly on that issue. 
" How can you criticize aid to 
the rebels when Ihey a ren ' l 
gelling any?" asked one of· 
fic ia l. 
Secrelary of Stale George P . 
Shultz summed up the more 
optimistic mood in a speech 
recenlly when he said. " Our 
policies are working. Gradually . 
but inevitably . com muni s t 
aggress ion is los ing the contest . 
Hope is being crealed for the 
people of Central America ." 
Democrats have begun 10 
mute their c.riticism of the 
administratio n . Th e 
Democralic platform says only 
that concern over Reagan 's 
poliCies in Ihe hemisphere has 
GJVews CJlnalysis 
risen sha rply and that the im· 
media te objective of candidale 
Wa ller Mondale. if e lected. 
"will be 10 stop Ihe violence a nd 
pursue a negotialed polilical 
solution" in Centra l America . 
Mondale went a step further 
in his acceptance s?CCCh two 
monlhs ago by promising 10 
phase out. within 100 days of 
taking office. whatever aid the 
Nical aguan rebe,ls ffi;lY be 
receiving. 
He said in an interview 
published in Tuesday 's New 
York Times. " I would lerminale 
the covert action because I think 
it is counterproductive." 
Still . he said. if Nicaragua 
rejecled' a good-fail h com-
promise and was seen to be 
exporting revolution in Central 
America. he would respond with 
a ··quarantine." 
"I would continue to interdict 
because I Ihink Ihat Ihe 
Nica raguans have no right 10 do 
what they ' re doing. I would 
certainly use the pressure I 
could build up from Contadora 
counlries. I think all of our 
European friends that have 
leverage should be broughl 10 
bear on this process. and we 
s hould try to qua rantine 
Nica ragua if it uses any force 
outside of its borders." he said . 
commission. said the ,'Olll 
munity development staff ha~ 
recommended that the n.'vls('d 
ordinance s hould contam 
provisions for maintenance of 
all signs . Gladson said Ihe 
council wiJI be asked to a ppro\'e 
a public hea ring on s ign 
maintenance. 
The section of the ordinance 
restricting politica l signs on 
public properl y such as light 
polls. traffic sign~ a nd tr~s 
would nol be changed. Colvin 
said. Polilical signs could also 
be prohibiled if Ihey presenl a 
d a ng e r to vehicles o r 
pedestrians. 
Reagan says no 
to steel industry 
on quotas, tariffs 
WASHINGTON (AP ) 
President Reagan on Tuesday 
rejecled Ihe American slcel 
mdustry's requesl for trade 
protection against imports . 
saying quotas and tariffs would 
pul a l risk "thousands of jobs in 
olhe r sec lors of Ihe U.S. 
economy 
Inslead. the president said h~ 
would slep up enforcemenl of 
existing unfair trade laws and 
negotia te voluntary agreements 
with problem nations which 
have sharply increased steel 
shipments to the Uniled Siltes. 
In refusing to aid the slcel 
induslry. Reaga n said the U.S. 
International Trade Com-
miss ion's proposal to PUI quolas 
a nd la riffs on 70 percenl of all 
steel imporlS was not in the 
national economic interest . 
Thousands of jobs in sleel 
fabricating and othe r con· 
suming industries mighl be 
affccled by compensa tion or 
r eta liation measures that 
Irading partners would be en-
lilled 10 take. Reagan said in a 
statement . 
Under a policy oullined in Ihe 
s l a l e men!. U. S . Trad e 
Representative Bill Brock will 
negotiate "surge contro)" 
arrangeme.nts with countries 
that are subsidizing imports. 
dumping them at discounled 
prices. or diverting Ihem to Ihe 
United Slates to fill gaps lefl by 
other countries. 
In addil io n . the ad -
ministration said it will support 
legislalions 10 make a ll 
volunt a r y agreements and 
surge control arra ngE."ments 
enforceableal U.S. borders . 
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CEditorlal 
After four years, 
a U.S.-Soviet summit 
l'IIESII>El'"T REAGAN will meel with a high-ranking Soviel 
official for the nost time since laking office when he meets with 
Soviel Foreign Minisler Andrei Gromyko next week at the While 
House. Nol hing earth sholterlng IS hkely to occur In th,s meetmg. 
but al leasl Ihe lop leaders of both countri<'S will have a ehance 10 
meet face to face. 
Grol11yko is one of the mosl powerful members of the Soviel 
politburo and generally is the member who sets the foreIgn polley of 
the Soviet Union. 
There is a 101 of specula lion as to why the meeting is taking place. 
lt could be that Reagan is using it as a political ploy in an election 
year. Aft er a ll. il is only seven weeks before the election. But the 
Soviels aren't too keen aboul Reagan and seem 10 have been 
playing politics with American politics to prevenl Reagan from 
winning another term . Reagan is ahead of Waller Mondale m some 
polls by as much as 30 percent. and the So"iets realize that he 
stands a good chance of winning. 
IN CASE REAGAN loses the election. a meeting between 
Gromyko and Walter Mondale wi ll also take place nexl week. 
Mondale is behind in the polls, but he could gain a few points aner 
the meeting. Mondale's meeting runs the risk of being compared to 
Jesse Jackson's jet-setting diplomacy of earlier this year . buI 
Mondale is far more experienced than Jackson in foreign policy 
wheeling and dealing. 
When Gromyko meets with Reagan. il will give the Soviel 
leadership the chance to face and size up the man who heads the 
United States. It can give them better insighl about the man who 
has called the Soviel Union "the evil empire." 
Lately the Soviets have been losing the propaganda battle aboul 
the nuclear arms race and have had some internal troubles with 
East European countries under their dominance. East German 
leadership wants 10 meel Wesl German leadership and Poland 
can 't survive without economic aid from the West. Thi~ meeting 
could be a move by the Soviets 10 lay the groundwork for a renewal 
of de ten Ie. 
sonET LEADERSHIP has also been in turmoil. Since Reagan 
took office. there have been three Soviet leaders. The present Soviel 
leader. Konstatin Chernenko, has been seen only once in the last 
eight weeks an~ he looked frail and old in that appearance. Meeting 
with Reagan could be the Soviet's way of loosening lension and 
preparing for a possible eh.nge of Soviel leadership in the near 
future . 
Reagan hasn'l been too friendly with the Soviets since taking 
office. Reagan aides say thaI there probably won't be any major 
agreements come from the meeting. including an agreement to 
reinstilute arms talks. However. the aids aren't ruling out that 
possiblily. Because this is an election year. Reagan may work hard 
10 sel a dale for resuming those talks and. if the Sovielleaders are 
sure Reaga n will bere-elecled in November. they may feel that il is 
better 10 negoliale than 10 nol negotiate. 
Whalever Ihe politics and motives behind the meeting of Reagan 
and Gromyko. there is the chance for continued dialogue and better 
relations whether Reagan wins or loses in November. 
Pro-lifers will win in the lang run 
I hope the pr()-life people don'l 
gel discouraged . 
The way that I see it. the 
people who believe in abortion 
are having aborl ions . The 
people who believe th~ 1 abor-
tions are morally wrong are 
raising babies. If parents instill 
in their kids Ihe respecl for life 
that they have. when this young 
group reaches voting age there 
will be no doubl what will 
ha!,""n to the abortion laws. 
In school they called it nalural 
selection. And il is all in favor of 
Ihe pro-lifers . - Lynnc 
Chamness. West Frankfort. 
--~etters'-----
Religion shouldn't dictate abortion law 
I wish to respond to Greg 
Lamanna's anti-abortion letter 
in the Seot. 14 issue. and its 
apparently Christian overtones . 
As a pr<>-ehoicer. I resent the 
facl thaI the fundamentali st 
fanatics Lamanna represents 
want to tell women whal to do 
with their own bodies . 
Currently. there is choice. 
Those pregnanl women who do 
not opl for at. abortion for 
religious or moral reasons do 
nol have 10 have one. To keep 
women who want abortions 
from having them because a 
cerlain segmenl of the 
population views abortions as 
morally wrong is denying those 
women their rights. 
Lamanna is wrong to 
associate abortion prr.ctices in 
this country with the Holocaust. 
Hill ~r did nol redefine 
" hun:an .·· He used a 
f~~~~f1~~le de~~:~o:e~o td~~ 
"Semitic" and "'Aryan" races. 
The prevailing notion behind the 
exlermination of millions of 
Jews was that they were 
responsible for all Germany's 
problems and socia! evils. and 
thaI is the hypocrisy of it. To use 
the Holocaust as a parallel of 
abortion in the United States is 
an insull to the memory of its 
victims. J've never come across 
any reference to "pr<>-Iifers" 
with respecl to them in the 
United Slales during Ihe 
Holocaust. 
As a non-Christian. I a Iso 
resent the fact that Lamanna 
says we live in a "Christian 
country. " This is the Uniled 
States. and its laws are based on 
the Constitulion, nol the Bible. 
though some might deceive 
themselves otherwise. God's 
low is mighty indeed. bUI as 
long as abortion is legal under 
U.S. law, thaI is all thaI mat-
lers. and Lamanna and all of his 
ilk would do well to remember 
that. 
All Ihis nolwilhs landing , 
Lamanna uses fear arguments 
to convince us lha t a borbon is 
wrong . Threalening "God's 
wrath" upon those favoring a 
woman's choice does not lend 
credibilit y to hi s case . 
"Christian morals" should not 
be forced upon those who don't 
want them. - Dan Sherman. 
Senior. Radio-Tele\·ision . 
Abortion attitudes should be expanded 
II is interesting to hear the 
many comments from people 
who are anti- pro-choice ad-
vocates on a variety of bases. 
Some say they are nol pr()-
choice because il is a process 
which destro~'"S innocent human 
lives ; others say they are not for 
it because it is a violation of 
religious law ; some say women 
should nol have Ihe right 10 
control their o,yn bodies ; slill 
others say it is an irresponsible 
act because sexual interaction 
with resulting pregnancy should 
be carried 10 term regardless of 
what the conditions of con-
ception may be ; still others say 
that all women are 
psychologically and biologically 
made 10 be parents and have an 
inslincl for parenting - and so 
the positions go. 
Persons who represenl these 
various positions might well 
keep in mind their adamenl 
beliefs daily as they practice 
economic exploitation. elitism. 
raci s m . pa ternal is m , 
ehauvinism and other forms of 
conscious lack of concern for 
humanity whose being is fully 
developed and with whom there 
is indeed Ihe opportunity 10 
demonstrale love. respect. and-
or religious commitment in 
ways where there is a very 
visible need for them 10 do. -
Madlyn Slalls. Carbondale. 
Amendatory veto in trouble from overuse 
Editor's Note: The following com-
mentary was written by David H. 
E\'erson. Joan A. Parker and Jack 
R.Van Oer Slik of the Illinois Legislative 
Studies Center at Sangarnon State 
Unh'ersity. 
ordinary velo, jusl like the president 's. 
to velo an entire bill . Illinois differs from 
the national paltern because the 
override requires only three-fifths of the 
legislators in each house. 
necessary In both houses for .the floor actions all take place in public. 
legislature to pass the bill in its original Interest groups and citizens. as well as 
fo.rm. Failing on such an overri<le. the legislators themselves, can 3peak for or 
bill dies. against amendments before legislalors 
THE AMENDATORY velo is the most 
controversial piece of thIS repertoire of 
veto powers t.hat the governor has under 
the Illinois Constitution. In particular, 
legislators bave become distressed 
because the governor returns bills with 
substantive ehan~es. chan~es thaI 
water down or signifi""ntly alter the 
effect of their bills. Many of them hoped 
that the governor would simply use the 
amendatory authority to make minor 
corrections and teehnical cbanges. 
vote the legislation up or down. The 
legislative process is wide open to public 
view. 
Mosl of Ihe rules tllat keep illinois 
governmenl working properly are 
prelly well underslood by its citizens. 
There are many parallels with the way 
national government works ; the 
legosla ture has Iwo houses like 
Congress ; elections occur every two 
years; the governor, like the president, 
has a four-year term; the state Supreme 
Courl decides matters of con-
stitutionalily in state affairs. 
Bul Illinois has some variations from 
the national pattern that are a bit 
confusing. One is the governor's veto 
powers. The p'resident 's veto po'Ner is 
easy 10 descrtbe; he may veto any bill 
fully and completely. Congress can 
override the vetc by passing the bill 
again in both houses by a margin of tw()-
thirds or more. Then. despite the veto, 
Ihe bill is passed and becomes law. With 
fewer voles than Iw()-thirds in either 
house. lhe bill is dead. 
The Illinois velo power is mueh more 
elaborale and complicaled. There is the 
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ADDITIONAI.L Y. the governor can 
velo any line in an appropriations bill, 
thus pinpointing and forbidding un-
wanted expenditures passed by the 
legislature. That is an important tool for 
fJScai responsibility that the president 
lacks. 
The governor also has a reduction 
veto. That lets him put a lower dollar 
amount in any line of an appropriation 
bill than was passed by the legislature. 
But if the legislature wants to restore its 
figure, only a majorily in eaeh house is 
necessary to override. 
Finally. the governor has the 
authority to exercise an amendatory 
veto. The lUino;" Constitution says, 
"The governor may return a bill 
together with specific recommendations 
for cbange ... " The legislature has two 
choices in response to these recom' 
mendations. The changes may be ac-
cepted by majorities in each house, and 
the bill becomes law as amended. U not. 
the bill :s vetoed by the ordinary veto 
power, and three-fifths majorities are 
The level of controversy has risen in 
the past two years because Gov. James 
Thompson has vigorously used the 
amendatory veto. According to a 
legislative staff study, in 1983 Thompson 
used 161 amendatory vetoes, of which 
nearly half (73) represented substantive 
policy cbanges. This is highly resenled 
by !egislators in both parties, but 
especially by the majority party 
Democrats who control the legislative 
consideration of bills. 
Some of the dissenters have raised the 
issue of fairness. In the legislature the 
committee hearings, amendments and 
THE GOVERNOR'S action IS much 
more private. There is not an open 
Crocess for lobbyi ng similar 10 egislative committee hearings. Some 
lobbyists, citizens and legislators can 
get the governor's ear to affecl his 
vetoes, but many cannot. So the question 
is raised, if the governor is going to acl 
like a legislator, shouldn't he be as 
accessible as a legislator? U not. his 
legislative powers should be cuI back. 
Representative Miehael J . Madigan, 
speaker of the house, is not happy with 
the governor's powers. He has ap-
pointed a task force to evaluate the 
amendatory veto. Not surprisingly, 
most of the people on the task force have 
sympathies in favor of the legislalure 
rather than the governor. Don't be 
astonished if sometime after the fall 
election, proposals are raised to change 
~e governor's amendatory velo. It is 
likely to be an issue in the nexl 
legislative session. 
UAW president says proposal 
could end talks without strike 
DETROIT t AP ) - United 
Auto Workers President Owen 
Bieber sa id Tuesday he had 
given Genera l r,,·totors Corp. a 
revised wage ~ nd job security 
proposa l that " hopefully could 
c%clude these negotiations" 
Wl:! .OUt a na t ional s trike. 
Bieber held a news conference 
hours after GM laid off workers 
at six more parts plants. the 
r esult of t3 spot strikes by the 
UAW on local issues that began 
at midnight Friday by 62.000 of 
the union 's 350,000 GM workers. 
As of Tuesday. nearly 8.000 
non-striking GM workers at 10 
plants had been laid ofr. 
Bieber 's comments were thc 
strongest yet that a settlement 
could be reached without a 
1I0l'~t; 0 1' IlAm Dt:S IGXX n O FFL.lm s n·l.ISTS XI I ' llIM !.}: ~II 01'I'IS C; ('E STE lt 
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En.nvln. 
Mo'ndoy 
8,...0., 
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....... IIMt 
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frNfIIMftr 
./,. .... 
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All hIIttok 
SIU Ite •• 
20% OFF 
CI!! our Slles ReP 
tor I/our .roup. 
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1Ie'.WIt· 
...... r-r ~ 
I~l'st<rs( 
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at 102 W, CoUeg!! 
Mon-Fri "':;jI~: JIlIIII 
Sat 9;30-5:00 
549-4031 
nationwide strike against the 
giant 3utOll'aker . 
Howc\'er . he qualified his 
statements. saying there were 
"sticking points' regarding job 
securitv , And Bieber said he had 
receh'Cci no reply from the giant 
automaker on the offer. 
Bieber also gave no details of 
his "formal counteroffer." 
But Bieber emphasized wages 
- and economic issues usually 
are the last to be settled in UAW 
talks with U.S. automakers. 
" 1 would hope that they now 
take this proposal and go back 
and take a good hard look at it. 
We are waiting to hear back 
from the corpora tion .' 
"We still have some sticking 
points so far as the job security 
is concerned: ' Bieber said. 
'"And of course. there are still 
some economic items to be 
resolvcd . 
The latest lavoffs were an· 
nounced by CM's Harrison 
Radia~or division. based in 
Lockport. N.V - 670 of its 5.700 
employees at Lockport and 
possibly 80 more on Thursday at 
a plant in Buffalo. 
Npw layoffs also were a n· 
nounced at the Detroit Diesel-
Allison division engine plant in 
Detroit. 500 : Chevrolet parts in 
Saginaw. Mich .. 380: AC Spark 
Plug in Flint. Mich. 220 : Fisher 
body in Grand Blanc. Mich .. 70 : 
and Fisher bod\' in Kalamazoo. 
Mich .. 20. -
You've been studying for 
hours. The pages are 
blurring and your stomach 
is stirring. So why not take 
a break and call Domino's 
Pizza? We'll be there with 
a hot. custom·made pizza 
in 30 minutes or less. 
Guaranteed! All 01 our 
pizzas are made with 
1000Al real dairy cheese 
and fresh. not lrozen. 
toppings. Now isn't that 
worth contemplating! 
Domino's Deluxe 
5 Items for the pnce 01 ~ 
Pepperoni. Mushrooms 
Onions, Green Peppers 
and Sausage 
12" deluxe $ B.05 
16" deluxe $11.35 
Electives 
Pepperoni. Mushrooms. 
Black Olives. Onions. 
Gr"en Olives. Sausage. 
Ground Beef. Ham. Green 
Peppers. Double Cheese. 
Extra Thick Crust 
Menu 
All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend 01 Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese 
Our Superb Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.89 """~ 
16" cheese $6.99 g 
12" pizza $ .79 per item 
16" piua $1 .09 per item 
Coke ' 16 oz. bottles 
Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00 
Limited Delivery Area 
PIlCH ao not IOCluOe aooncabic sales la .. 
c 1984 [)oft"tInO 5 PILla Inc 
r----------------------~ $5.99 
Special 
"ay only SS.99 lor a 
12" one item pizza 
and 2 Cokes' . 
Expires in one week. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Fast. Free OeliveryTM I 
East Gate I 
m_~ Shopping Center I I .~16 E. Walnut I 1 -=:1 Carbondale ' 1~ h Phone: 4S7-6T76 ; L' _ .. - --- -; ~TC NA 10312910 ; 
L ______________________ J 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS'" 
FREE. 
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'All of Me' has right balance 
of romanticism and comedy 
'By Morgan Falkner 
Staff Writer 
For probably the first time the 
Ca rl Reiner-Steve Marlin 
collaboration has struck the 
right balance between storyline 
and comedy. resulting in a light· 
hearted romanlic comedy that 
doesn 't go o\'erboard on the 
romanticis m. a nd ac tually 
makes the audience laugh. 
" All of Me" finds this delicate 
balance that neither " The J erk" 
nor " Dead !\'1en Don't Wea r 
Plaid:' to name a couple. could 
achieve . despit e whatc\'cr 
redeeming fea tures they may 
have had. 
The humor in " All of ~Ie." 
which was released on 3 limited 
engagement basis across the 
rQunl ry. \" as tailor made for 
Mart in's unique bra nd of in· 
tellectual a nd phys ica l humor in 
much the same way that 
" Ghost busters'" humor cen· 
tered around ever·sardonic Bill 
Murray. It works perfectly. or 
at least near perfectly. 
Brieny. the plot ccncerns 
frustrated lawyer . part·time 
guitarist Martin. who must 
cinch a multi·million dollar deal 
with bitchy heiress Lilly Tomlin 
in order to attain a full part· 
nership in the law firm he works 
for . Tom lin . plagued with 
anemia since childhood. is near 
death but must hang on long 
enough tosign the will . 
But Tomlin , with her 
fingertips on millions. won' t be 
content with dying before ex· 
periencing life, so enter an 
Indian guru with the ability to 
·'transmigrate" souls. 
The plan was to transmigrate. 
through the swami. her soul 
with that of the stableman's 
'i-lFilmC GReview 
daughter's at the precise lime of 
Tomlin 's death. In exchange for 
the services of the perfectly 
healthy body. played admirably 
by Victoria Tenna nt. an 
assurance or oneness wilh the 
universe is promised Tennant. 
Through a freak accident , 
Ma rt in winds up with Tomlin's 
soul : and the movie just takes 
off from there. Half of Martin's 
any number of actresses would 
have. 
Tomlin is quite possibly the 
best comm edienne around . 
certainly her live performances 
have s tunned many a crowd. 
But given tha t the focus of "All 
of Me" is clearly on Martin it 
shouldn ' t ct)me as a surprise 
that , pardon the pun, there just 
isn' t enough room at the top for 
two. 
. UIIVEAStTl4'" • ' {i9 
I>! • ,.,. I ...... • •• tt· . •. · ... 
bod\' is controlled by himsel f. TIghtrope 
pari by Tomlin. Fran, the very (2:30. 6:00 @S2.00). 8:30 
beginning the t\\'o are a t odds - ' • ....;,;;::;:;~;,.::;;;:.:;;;;::,=::..... __ -I 
over \\'hich foot should go first. Ghootlouot.n PG 
\\'ho should lead whom. etc. (2,15. s,oo @S2.00p,15. ' ,3O 
Only Martin 's sheer brillia nce Karat. Kid PG 
could pull off such a bi7 .. rre 
reat. Ma rtin is two people in one. (2:30. 6:00 @S2.00). 8:3O 
a nd the results a re hila r ious. n-PhlU .. I ...... b,...r ...... t PG 
Instead of a re lia nce on cheap 
gags. "All of Me's" humor la)' in (2,15. S,OO @S2.00).7,15. ' ,30 
Ma rtins' ability to convince the 
audience that two souls were 
inside him vying for control. 
Once Martin has convinced a 
member of the a udience to 
accept the premise that two 
souls can inhabit one body. the 
laughter starts to roll. 
If Martin had been unable to 
be two people a t once. or to 
alternate between the two. the 
humor fail s: and with it the 
movie. But Martin pulled it off 
and the movie succeeds. 
Tomlin may have double 
billing with Martin but make no 
mistake about it, Martin 's the 
magic ingredient in this one. 
One might even a rgue that 
Tomlin a dds nothing more 
substantive to " All of Me" than 
,McLeod to direct opening play 
Archibald McLeod, professor 
emeritus and former chairman 
of S!'J-C's theater department , 
will direct Woody Allen 's " Don't 
Drink the Water" for the 
opening of the Jackson County 
Stage Company's third season. 
The play will be presented 
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. 
and Sundays at 2 p.m. for three 
consecuti\'e weekends begin·' 
ningSept.21. 
Tickets are S5 each. Season 
tickets for the Company's four 
plays are available for S18. The 
box office. located at 101 N. 
Washington. is open Monday 
through Friday from 4 to 6 p.m., 
Saturdays noon to 4 p.m. and 
one hour before each per· 
formance. 
The Stage Company is a 
community theater group that 
allows Carbondale area, 
thespians to perform for the 
general public. A number of 
SIU-C faculty and students from 
various departments, as wel l as 
members of the community. 
will be featill'ed in the for· 
thcoming prcduction. 
In addition to directing the 
play, McLeod will also design 
and build the stage setting. 
The Waitresses to perform at Gatsby's 
" The Waitresses." a popular 
new wave band and a regular on 
M· TV. will be appearing at 
Gatsby's Wednesday night . 
Doors open at 8 p.m. with a S3 
cover. Entertainment begins at 
9:30 p.m. with " Expose." 
" The Waitresses" will follow 
with a 9O-minute set including 
such hi ts as " I Know What Boys 
Like," the theme from "Square 
Pegs " and "C hr ist mas 
Wrapping." 
" The Waitresses " have 
released three albums. often 
played on WIDB : " Wasn' t 
Tomorrow Wonderful. " " I 
Could Rule the World If I Could 
Only Get the Pa rts" and 
"ilruisology . ., 
New county ambulance facilities to open 
A ribbon cutting ceremony 
and open house for the new 
facilities of the Jackson County 
Ambulance Service will be held 
at I p.m. Sunday. 
The new facilities are at 520 N. 
University, which is the corner 
of University and Sycamore. 
For more information, con· 
tact Susan Thurman, public 
relations. Jackson County 
Ambulance Service, 529-4957. 
Parents Day essay deadline is Friday 
The deadline for entries to the 
Parents Day essay contest is 5 
p.m. Friday. 
Essays must consist of 100-300 
words on " Why My Parents 
Should Be Parents of the Day." 
Entries must be typed or neatly 
hand·written. 
Entries must be submitted to 
the Studen t Programmin~ 
Council. located on the third 
noor of the Student Center. 
Prizes inClude ac · 
commodations at !be Holiday 
Inn of Carbondale. nowers for 
the parents oflhe day, VIP seats 
at the S&luki football game 
against Arkansas State and 
meals compliments of lhe 
Student Center. 
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Midnite 
Madness TACO 
'BELL, 
Specials-
Regular Taco 
or Bean Burrito 
50. 
Just Made For You 
~--------------------------'I I Buy 2 Bean Burritos I 
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To: All Registered Student Organizations , 
Executive Officers , Faculty Advisors 
and Members . 
The Undergraduate Student Organ izo;ion 
is having their Second Annual Inaugural 
Boll & Dinner. 
Invitations were sent out August 20, 
1984 and some of them have been 
returned to our office , If your 
organization did not receive on 
invitation, we apologize . 
The Inaugural Ball Is scheduled 
for September 22 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Student Center Ballrooms. Tickets 
can be purchased at the Central Ticlt.et 
Office in the Student Center for $7.00 
per ticket. Ticket sales have been 
extended until September 20th. 
We hope all of you can attend ! 
It will be a fun evening. 
If you have any questions call 
the USO office, 536-3311. 
tbe Vanity Sport 0I1be Mind 
~ 
HAS A FEW 
QUESTIONS 
FOR YOU. 
Applications due 
this Thursday 
at the 
SPC office 11 
third floor of ' . 
the Student Center 
first place 
team is awarded 
$125.00 per person 
second place 
winners receive 
$100.00 per person 
for more Information 
call SPC 53.·3,.3 
• .. ... , ..... . . . . . " ~ • -1 ' , ,.' ~ ~ ... , • • • I I I , • • _ "" .. 1 "'~ "".J' t . "' _ '" 
CALL THE NUMBER 536-5556 
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II'~;J)~ESI)AY ME~;TI NGS: 
Pre-Medical Dental Society. 6 
p.m" Student Center Activity 
Room 0 : Society for Creat ive 
Anachronism. 8 p.m.. First 
Federal Savings and Loan. 500 
II' . Main: SIU-C College 
Democrats. 6 p.m., Student 
Center Iroquois Room . 
TilE SAFETY Center will 
ofrpr thr ee experienced 
motorcvcle rider classes. 
Course 'No. 5 will meet from 9 
a .m. until 1 p.m. a nd 2~ p.m. on 
Saturday. Sept. 29: Course NO. 6 
will meet from 9 a .m . until 1 
p.m. and 2~ p.m. on Saturdal'. 
Oct. 20: and Course 10 . i will 
meet from 2-6 p.m. on Monday. 
Oct 29 and ag~in Wednesday 
October 31. For regist ration or 
further information. call 4-53· 
2877. 
SI(;~tA XI will sponsor a 
lecture by John J . Bozzola. 
director of lu -C Center for 
Electron Microscopy. a t 3 :30 
Thursday in the Morris Library 
. 4.udilorium. 
I'll E STl'IH; XT A vi . t ion 
Management society will meet 
and eleci officers at 5:30 
Wednesday in the St udent 
Center Mackinaw Room. 
BECOMING CA mouc 
Process begins 
Seplember 20, 7:30p.m. 
NEWMAN CENTER 
529-3311 
Fast SeMce Near SIU Campus 
SAL & I ILL STACEY 
Th. Typtnll ..... pl. 
We Cor. 
Wcxd Processing Our Specialty 
Other Computer Services 
Available 
Monday through Saturday 
9am4pm; 7pm·lOpm 
Stac.y Interprl_ 
P.O. Box 2526 
Carbondale, n. 62901 
529·1292 
COLLEGE BOWL is coming 
to SIU-C beginning Sept. 25. 
Applications for participation in 
the"Varsity Sport of the Mind" 
are available in the SPC Offi ce. 
third noor Student Center, and 
are due by Sept. 20. 
APPI.1 CA TION S ARE 
avai lable for the Harry S. 
Truman Scholarship Award. 
More information is available 
from the University Honors 
Program at 453-2824. 
YOGA FOil Everybody . 
sponsored by the Carbondale 
Park District. will start at 10 
a .m. Thursday at the Car-
bondale Park Distri c !. 
Registration . which is S6 (or 
resident s and S9 for non-
residents. will be held at the 
first <'lass. 
CAIl EEIl CO ;o.;SELING is 
sponsoring a workshop (or tnose 
interested in graduate school. 
The workshop will be from 3 to 5 
p.m. Wednesday in Woody Ha ll 
B-142 . 
TilE SIU SCIIOOL of Law will 
conduct a mock class al i p.m. 
Wedn",day in Lesar 102 . 
Registration is at the Law 
School Admission Offi ce. 
TlfE AMERICAN SOCIETY 
of Interior Designers is 
spon sori ng a Renderi ng 
Workshop on Sept. 28 a nd 29. 
Registration for the event is 525 
a nd closes Sept. 21 in Quigley 
130. Checks should be made 
payable to ASlD . 
FERTILITY AII'ARE~ESS, a 
natural (orm of birth control , 
will be taught in a two-week 
class beginning Wednesday. To 
regi ster. call the Well ness 
Center at 536-4441. 
TilE LEAGUE OF Women 
Voters of Jackson County is 
sponsoring a Voter Registration 
Day. from noon to 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday at the University 
Ma ll . 
BU IEFS POLICY The 
deadline for Ca mpus Briefs is 
nco n two d ays b e f or e 
publication. The briefs must be 
t~·pewritten . and must include 
time. dale. place and sponsor or 
the e\rent and the name and 
telephone number or the person 
submitting the item. Items 
should be delivered or mailed to 
the I>aily Egyptian newsroom. 
Co mmuni ca tions Build in g . 
Room lUi . A brier ",ill be 
published once and only as 
spacr a llo",s. 
Then get in on the ground IIoor in our undergraduate officer 
COmmissioning program. You could SIal! planning on a career 
like the men in this ad h3Ye . . .00 also h31~ some grca1 
ad\'antages Ii.i;e: 
• Earning SIOO a month during the school rear 
• As a freshman or sophomore. )QU could compleft IQur basic 
NEW PUPPIES! 
Cute and Lovea 
Z Shih Tzus-Black. white 
females 
Z Tin" To" Poodles- I white 
I apricot 
1 More w_k of FI_ r .. ' .... u"" 
Specials 
15 % off LamlJert Ha" PrC)dUICUi~ 
flea Spray &- Powder 
flea Insecticide Dip 
Household RUII &- furniture 
flea SPray 
10% off all Flea Shampoos 
• You can take free ci\i1ian fljing lessons 
• You're commissioned upon graduation 
If you're looking to Il10l'' up quiddy, look into the Marine Corps 
undergradualt officer commissioning program. You could SIal! 
all' making more than S17,OOO a I"'" 
training during II\Q six-week sum· ,-______________ --, 
nK'!' sessions and earn more than 
. 1100 during each session 
• Junior.; earn more than SI900 
during one ten·week summer 
Jtimttomove 
n..:"""T~ UP'l.uwYJ-
See your Marine Officer Selection Team Sept 19 & 20 in the 
Student Center or call collect (314) 263-5817 
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Ad effetli.e Ihru Salurday 
Nighl . Sepl . 22 . 1984. 
eJtltP~" 
-:re Go Krogering 
UAN lllY " ,(,Hl \. "I Sf PVf O 
"lONI \OtD 10 DI Alf l! c 
.u.n. Free. Reg. RC .00. 
;;;.I~eop B 
Cola ........... ..:~:~. 
In Oil 0" Wate. 
C,"un" LI.,"~ ,. ::::~~~~ ... -;;::.-. ~ 
•••••• ;:;.;;;;ned 5.,00 
__ Bread •••••••• .!.~-::~ 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS- -
-ROUTE 13 EAST. CARBONDALE . 
-2421 W. MAIN CAR 
Oscar Ma" •• 
, M.ato ...... 
Sliced 
Bologna .... 
WUson'. 
t-Lb. 
...... 
Corn King 
Wieners .... t:;::,~' 
Steak-unit.. ., ' 9 Sandwlcll 
Steaks ...... ::;: 
7II. ___ clr 
• Pack 
Kroger 
Raisins 
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High school teachers to receive 
training at microbiology institute 
Don·s Jewerly 
Eneaeement Rines 
B~' Morgan Falkner " m aster " biology Icacner s 
Slarr II'ril<r proven to be dedica ted to 
In response to the 1983 reporl leaching and effeclive at 
of the Nationa l commission on communicating with students. 
Excellence in Education which The institute is looking for not 
said that the American public necess arily the mo s t 
school system is being eroded knowl e dgea bl e biolog y 
bya " risingtideo(mediocrity." leachers. but rather those who 
college-level institutes are being exhibit a genuine enthus iasm 
crealed 10 provide additional for teaching and who could 
training (or high school science benefit from added traimng, he 
leachers. said. 
One such inst ilule will begin " We hope to give Ihem a 
al SI ·C in November and will broad knowledge of the sociela l 
conllDue Ihrough Februa ry imporlance o( biology in lhe 
1986 . T he In s l i lul e o n everyday world."Shechmeister 
Microbiology. backed by a said . Up to 18 graduale credit 
$170.000 grant from the National hours ca n be earned. cost·free, 
Science Foundation. is now from par ticipating in the in-
accepting applications for 25 stitute. The possibility of ear· 
a vailable positions from any "ing academic credit shonld 
high school biology teacher provide added incenlive for 
within a ISO·mile radius o( teachers 10 apply 10 a llend. said 
Car bondale. including pa ris o( Shechmeister . 
Ind ia na. Kentu c k y a nd The insl ilute will consist of 
Missouri. three phases extending from 
Th need (or beller·trained November 1984 10 February 
high school teachers is great. 1986. Phase one will consisl o( 
especially in biology since more eigtl Salurday meetings held 
than 80 percent o( a ll high school every three to four weeks (rom 
students enroll in biology ; and , November 1984 to May 1985. 
(or 70 percent o( those, biology Each meeting will be split into 
\I.'ill be the sole natural science two sessions lasting a total of six 
course taken in high school . said hours. 
Isaac Shechmeister. professor The format will include lec· 
emeritus in biology and director ture-Iaboratory presentations 
of Ihe institute. and wi ll cover such topics as the 
Lellers that describe the origin o( the universe. the origin 
insti tute a nd announce the of life and sexua lly transmitted 
acceptance of applicalions have diseases. 
bee.n mailed to e"ery biology Phase Iwo ",iii take piace 
leacher and high school within during the 1985 summe r 
the I50·mile radius. Applicalion semesler . from June 10 10 Aug. 
proceedings may be initiated by 3. The teachers will enroll in 
ei ther the school principals or three lab-based courses: (ungi 
biology teachers. but teachers - useful. inexpensive le:lching 
must have approval of their tools: bacteria and vilu ses in 
princ,ipa ls to attend. huma n affairs ; and science 
Shechmeister said thai the teaching methods (or master 
Institute is looking for 25 teachers. 
The final phase wi ll indude a 
number of limited activities 
Ihroughoullhe 1985·86 academic 
yea r thai wi ll enable the 
leachers to apply Ihe knowledge 
they have lea rned in the firsl 
two phases. 
Eight SIU-C faculty members 
in such fields as bota ny. elec· 
tron microscopy and zoology . 
plus external consultants will 
conduct t.he institute. 
Shec hmeis l er . who ha s 
directed t wo pre vi ous 
microbiology institules a t SIU·C 
since 198) . said that this in-
sti tule is by far Ihe largesl in 
scope. The 1983 institute was a 
"shoe-string" operation and had 
far less money to support it. 
Many insti tutes around the 
country were forced to cut back 
opera(ions as a result of 
:J~~~f~~. ~;:Cf~~isl~~t~ai~~ 
a nd in 1982 no institutes of this 
na ture existed. But now, with 
the National Science Foun· 
dation kicking in large amounts 
of money, institutes in a number 
of fi elds have received needed 
boosts. Shechmeister said. 
Shechmeister agrees with the 
National Commission on Ex-
cellence in Education lhat 
s ludents a re graduating (rom 
high school with minimal and 
often inadequate backgrounds 
in the natural sciences. but says 
Ihat the situation has improved. 
" Twenty·five years ago every 
Tom. Dick or Harrv could teach 
biology. bUI that' has gotten 
better." Shechmeisler sa id. 
Low pay for teachers and a 
generally poor sel of priorities 
by society concerning educa tion 
is a part of the " crisis" in 
education. he said. 
Y31040%OFF 
En,a,ement Rln' 
Specialists 
400 S. Illinois Ave. 
Carbondale 
457-5221 
40t DRAFTS 
with purches. 
of food 
FREE DELIVERY 
6I1S.'" 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS 
THEY WILL B.E HERE 
. TO SEE YOU 
TONIGHT 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19,1984,7:30 to 9:30pm 
STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM D 
Your former Community College Counselor has come to Carbondale to talk to you about 
the academic and social transitions you went through upon enrolling at SIU·C. They want 
to share these experiences with your former instructon and prOlpective SIU·C students at your 
former college. Drop by tonight to iet them know how you are doing. 
Participating Community Colleges: 
BE~LEVILLE ~EE 
BLACK HAWK KASKASKIA 
COLLEGEOFDUPAGE LOGAN 
DANVILLE LAKE LAND 
HIGHLAND LEWIS AND CLARK 
ILLINOIS VALLEY LAKE COUNTY 
LINCOLN LAND 
OAKTON 
OLIVE-HARVEY 
PARKLAND 
McHENRY COUNTY 
REND LAKE 
TELL YOUR FRIENDS! 
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RICHLAND 
SHAWNEE 
SAUKVALLEY 
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE 
SOUTHEASTERN ILLINOIS 
THORNTON 
WABASH VALLEY 
International Soccer Tournament slated Now there's 
another ch.o14::el 
Southern Illinois New 
O'.nrl1nl11T"" Dating Service 
Ih' Ii,'u 11 0 YOU111 
Sia ff Wrih' r 
occer doesn' t dra w many 
large (Towd~ a t SI . , but (or 
about 2,600 int e rnati onal 
student ~, it is the NO. 1 sport. 
They will show that they mean 
it durmg the fi fth Internationa l 
Soccer Tourna ment at McAn· 
drew Stadium. from Sept. 23 
through Oct. ?1. 
Th e sem ia nnu a l soccet 
cha mpionshi p is ai med at 
promoting friendship a mong 
international students through 
athle!ic compe'.ition, said Aris 
Kot.slOris, president of the In-
ternational Student Council. 
··We want to enhance athletit 
s piri t and provide recrea tion 
through soccer, to promote 
friends hip between students 
from various parts of the world , 
regardless of creed and color:' 
Kotsioris said. 
Kots ioris said tha t the tour· 
nament is not for international 
students onl\' , and that more 
lhan 12 teams wiB participate, 
" The American team p..1r· 
ticipat ed in the past three 
tournaments:' Kot.sioris said . 
" This year. we' ll have them 
again." 
I~oer~r~~ ;~~, ~hn~mf~~~r~~ 
soccer squad is better orgal:ized 
and full of tea m spir it this year. 
he sa id . 
The United Nat ions tea m will 
a lso compete this year . The 
team is made up of students who 
wa nt to play but do not have 
enough players to form a team 
from their home countries. 
Kotsioris said he expects to 
see the tourr.ament feature 
several exciting matches. 
" The Palestinian tea m, which 
won the last tournament. will 
try to defend its championship 
a t any cost. ·· he said . ··Mean· 
while. the Malaysians wclnl to 
rega in their tille by defeating 
the Palestinians." 
The Malaysian tea m had won 
t.hree championships in a row 
before before last yea r . 
Each tea m pays a 540 fee for 
participating in the tournament. 
KOls ioris said said $30 is 
refunded when teams show good 
sportsmanship. 
Kots ioris sa id the tourna ment 
costs about 51.300. for trophies 
referees and medical supplies. 
Send fod~e!;tionJlaire1 
Stac-ey Ente;J,rises 
P.O. Box 2526 
t('".rh.'n.l~lp IL 6290 
of the new 
-Valuable Drawings I (no purchase necessory) 
(mustbe2J yrs . or older) 
-Incredible Low Prices I 
-Give-Awoys I 
-Free tastings Every day l 
.See Indy-Style 
Mini Cors i 
-See Giant two-story Beer Bollons I 
While 
Pink 
Cold Duck 
'-" 7&Jml. 
From Germany: 
Kayser 
Zeller Schwarze 
Katz 
'82 
Andre 
Brut 
Champagne 
£1 Sale: 3 for 59.00 mfg. rebate -$2.00 yrurcost $7 
.!::: fa- tine • 
--
7SOml. 
Sale good one week Wed . Sept. 19th thru Tues. Sept. 25th 
Sale Prices good at all Illinois liquor Marts 
"SHOP S.~ART" ... A T 
YOUR ILLINOIS LlOUOR MART 
11%\(1, nn'g}N LIQUOR MART 
829 f. MAIN,C'DALE 
549-5202 
V2 Mile West of University Mall 
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triple the 
difference 
price. good thru Sept. 22, t 984-we re.erve the right to limit-none sold to de.ler. 
granulated 
C&H 
sugar~~~' 
with coupon in store & $20 ptXchase. Senior Citizens with $10 purchase 
USDA Choice 
center cut 
round 
steak 
was 2.98 
USDA Govl inspected, farm fresh 
1 lb. 
pkg . 
" whoI .... e 
fryer 
reast 
BlueBonnet 
:w 
lb. 
was 1.5:3 
II ~ou fond iower prices overal (excluding special., at any other supermarket which fills aM your 
needs . fresh meat. produce, dairy, grocery , etc. ·National will pay you triple the difference, in cash! 
low price guarantee 
First shop I"atlonal, ~'Y 1 each of at least 25 different items. totaling $20.00 or more. Then 
compare priCt :; on the same items at any other supermarket . If their total is lower. bring your 
~emized N&,ional receipt and the other markers prices to National's store manager and we'll pay you 
triple the difference, in cash! 
National. low pricfl$:' you can believe in ... 
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ACROSS 50 Mllrc.h date 
S1 Mal,;p eyes 
10ampPfl!> 52 CondtlTl£>rlt5 
5 HUfIled 55 BlrcJS 
10 Graer., 59 Cttrus Clouds 
1451ao 61 Depraved 
1SPm - 62 Swan genllS 
oom(> 63 F,pnch gIrls 
tbSttl 6J N Mexican 
1"7' Cal<.e e.~ll nail \Ie 
18 BIUE-·re(! 65 Roman clan 
shade 2 wds 66 Ld .. ewlse 
20 Homel wOf l.. 67 Other 
2wdS 
22 OrigInates DOWN 
23 Rmg OUI 1 Jot 
24 Fastener 2Smgl)' 
25 Be sorry 3 Fuel SOUlC'O> 
28 Ships lOpes ~ Band 
32 NeIghbor 5 Spreao 01.11 
ol Ga 6 RegIonal 
33 Cut 7 Female 
35 Oenstve student 
SOU"" 8 511nh sense 
36 Kind 01 bag 9 l eave 
38 GrnmrUs 10 W alkIng 
40 Blooashed vI90rou<;'v 
4 1 EmISsary 11 GUlsolI 
43 - siding 12 Laz} 
45 Farm animal 13 Foot parts 
46 Guard 19 USSR range 
48 CodiCilS 21 Bllocal 
Today's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 20. 
24 E'lCposed 42 Cunent s 
25 N Z trees 44 Small stream 
26 Funer al 47 Made a homp 
o r ailon arCh 49 Excise 
27 Plate 51 Young bIrd 
26 Make mer')' 52 Haze 
29 Lasso part 53 Sickly 
30 MIsjudgment 54 Press 
3 1 Aagouls 55 AllUVium 
34 Bad habits 56 Race track 
3 InveIglers 57 VIC.IOfle5 
39 North Allan- 58 - gin 
tiC sea 60 - Baba 
Alumnus named Wesley director 
Ih ~orm It" jk('n~ 
Siudrnt Writ('r 
Larrv Gilbert's re turn 10 SlU-
e as the new director Of the 
Wesley Foundat ion has been a 
"rea l homecoming." he sa id . 
Gilbert. 27. graduated from 
IU-C in 1979 majoring in 
history and economics. He will 
work with students lhrough the 
orga niza tion sponsored by the 
United Methodist Church . 
He said the Wesley Foun-
dation operates on 570.000 a 
yea r and will offer retreats a nd 
~.'ideos along with the usual 
fellows hip ga lher ings a .. d 
Wanted m an 
apprehended 
Carbondale police said Ihat a 
man wa nted in connection with 
Ihe .lUly I. 1983. holdup at Don's 
J e\\ elrv. 400 S. Illinois. has been 
appn: hended in Ka lamazoo. 
Mich. 
Ker\\'in Jones. 28. Mount 
Vernon . was arrested Sept. 7 
and charged with four counts of 
a rmed robbery . two counts of 
a rmed violence and one count of 
unlawful res traint. His bond has 
been set al $150.000. Ca rbondale 
policesaid. 
J ones was one of lltree men 
involved with the robbery that 
nelled $71.000. William Moore. 
Easl 51. Louis. and II'illy Bvrd. 
Carbondale. were arrested 
shortly afler the Incidenl. 
Jones will be tra nsferred bac.k 
to Jackson County soon, said 
Carbondale pol ice. 
Sundav SerV1 CI'S 
Gilbert received a master's of 
divinily degree from 51. Paul 
School of Theology in Kansas 
CiIY. Mo. While finishing his 
degree. he was the pastor of a 
church a l Jonesboro. III.. 
commuting 18 times to Kansas 
City. 
Commuting the 360-mile drive 
. 'was just crazy. but I would do 
it again." Gilbert said. 
His wife of 10 vea rs. Teresa . is 
finishing a degree in business 
educa lion al SIU-C and inlends 
to pursue graduate studies here 
a lso. They are the parents of two 
daughters . Angela . 9 ; and 
ConOlc.3 
The director sa id he enJoys 
an lus ling from Ihe slead" 
m e mbe r s h i p o f c hur c h 
congrega tIOns to the fluctua ting 
student groups. 
Gilbert . who does not cons ider 
himself a fundamentalist or a n 
evangelica l. said he intends to 
return to pastoring churches 
(:\'(-," Iually . 
Thf Weslev Foundation is 
open from 8 ;30 a .m. to 4 ;30 p.m. 
weekdays and holds worship 
services at 11 a .m. Sundays . It is 
localed al 816 S. Illinois Ave. _ 
across from McDonald's . 
Don't hi under a hat! 
Help celebrate our 1 st anniversary 
and receive: \ 
$5. 00 off all perms 
a nd celophane colors 
20% off all electrical 
hair appliances 
(Sep. 4.h 22ndl 
We are pleased to announce ~ 
our new employee 
Ann Schneider 
and our new service 
Electrology 
wi th therapist 
Dinah Anderson 
Reloil Producl, Center 
Wet T-S irt Nig t! 
Sheriff charges two men with burglary 
Ti~ 
$75.00 1st PLACE 
$25.00 2nd PLACE 
$15.00 3rd PLACE 
Plus 
Other 
Two Murphysboro mp-n wer e 
a rres ted Monday night for 
burglary and possession of 
burglar) tools. Jackson Counly 
Sheriff's "ffice personnel said. 
Brian Stewart, 19. and Ken-
neth Wilson , 18. were ap-
prehended afler the Sheriff's 
office responded to a ll a larm al 
Ihe Orchard Hills Sc hool. 
Murphysboro. at 11 ;40 p.m. The 
suspects attempled to escape 
the officer'i in their vehicle a nd 
were apprehended afler a shorl 
Motorcycle rider 
struck by motorist 
A man driving a motorcycle 
al Giani City Stale Park was 
injured when he was struck by 
another motorist Sunday. the 
J ackson Counly sher ifrs office 
said. 
William Fisher. 19. Marion. 
was injured al 10 p.m. when the 
motorcycle he was driving was 
struck by a vehIcle driven by 
Samuel Barnwell. 21. Ma r ion. 
the sheriff's office said. 
Barnwell was arrested for 
drhfing under the influence and 
Fisher was trealed and released 
at Carbondale Memo r ial 
Hospital. 
Police investigate 
robbery of s_tudent 
Carbondale police are in-
vest igating a strong-a rm 
robbery whIch reporte<lJy took 
place early Saturday and in-
volved an SlU-C student . 
David Nordic. 18_ Carbondale, 
was walking at the 400 block of 
S. Gay St. . r:a rbondale, a t I ; 00 
a .m. when he was allegedly 
grabbed from behind, struck 
a nd knocked to the ground by 
two black males, police said . 
Nordic, an 51 U-C student. was 
allegedly robbed of a wallet a nd 
gold chain. 
chase. a Sheriff"s offi ce 
spokesperson said . There was 
no report on whether was taken 
by the suspects. 
All Night: Prizes! Wilson was also charged with 
possesSion of cannabis. un· 
derage possesSion of alcohol. 
driving wit hout headlights. 
reckless driving. fleeing to 
a llude the police. driving in 
violation of a restriction on his 
driving license and illegal 
transporlation of a lcohol. 
50¢ shots Chocolate Schnapps 
45¢ drafts in Small Bar 
JUNIORS AND SENIORS AT slue 
If you are interes;ted in a Washington Internship experience. 
have a 3.25 overall and 3.5 In your maior and would like. 
eA semester In Washington. D.C. 
eOpportunlty to earn credit toward your degree 
eSupervlsed experience with a government 
agency. legislature or private firm 
Investlgl!'lte the Internship Program of 
M nA:iiHl'4~CIN 
Special Seminars for the Christmas break period: 
"The Legal System and Legal Careers" 
(January 1-14 or January 1-21) 
or 
"After the Inauguratlon--Contlnulty or Change?" 
(January 1-21) 
For more Information about costs and requirements for either seminara or Internship!!: 
Call the University Honors Program (453·2.24) or 
come by 103 South Oakland to pick up Information. 
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Kinkaid Lake recreation area to open this month 
Ih ran~ Ed":1rd~ 
siaff ,,'riler 
man of the conservancy district. lake. SluSher said. other slates returned unused Water Resources ha\'e hc:ped 
said that a project agreement Slusher said that a recreatIOn. mOnlC5 to the government fund S225.000. a s required by a n 
has been signed 10 bring in ar ea al Kinkaid is "somctlung "We'd been more or less agrt.'ement with the govern-
federal funding for the ~econd thars been I~ck lng and we promised the money if they menl. A plann<."d IO-acre recreation 
area at Kinkaid Lake remains 
under construct ion . but parts 
WIll be open to the public lat er 
this month. said Bob Chapman. 
manager of Kinkaid Heed's 
Creek (onsen'ane\' District . 
stage of construction. didn't Ilave the funds available could come up with it . so when Chapman said that Southern 
He said that he expeclS the until now . It's a big plus for they did we werr rr;tdy for It ," illi nOIs wi ll gain revenue from 
Department or Conservation people who don't ha \'c water hes31r the planned recreation-a rea 
and the ~o i l Conserva tion vehicles," " It will bring more people 10 
Service to add their reqUired Funding for the project has Slusher "' id tha t the con- the lake for rccreatlon . They' lI 
Chapman said tha t con-
struction of the first stage of the 
projecl - Ihe inslallalion of 
picnoc ,abies . playground 
equipment. shelters and bar-
becue grills - should be open 10 
the public laler Ihis month. 
signc:. turcs later this week. come from federal. state and servancy dl ~ ·Ict. the Illinois probably s top in Murphysboro 
Chapman said the goal of the loca l agencies. Slusher said. Depa rtment L Conservation and buy stuff from food to 
project is to use the lake for Th e federal government and the III inob Di vi ion of charcoa l and gasolinc. Or they 
something other than boating a lloca ted 550.000 for the project area." he said. might stay in motels In the 
and swimming. so that local last October and $16.000 earlier 
residents and visi tvrs will have this year. hc sa id . 
El('('tr iri l\' a nd a shelter , boat 
ra mp and ' parkin!! lot are 
a lready compleled. he said. 
The second s lage of the 
projC"ct Ins ta llation of 
bathrooms a nd running water -
ought to be under constTuction 
thIS fall . Chapman said 
Shelby lusher. \' j('e chair-
a place to rela x nea r the water. 
Slusher said the project ha s 
been planned since 1969. when 
an area for recrea tion was 
designated under the or,ginal 
pla n for the lake. 
The area is named after Paul 
Icc. who worked for the .Jackson 
Counlv Soil a nd Wa ter Con-
servation District and was a 
dpdicated pioneer of Kinkaid 
He said an addilional 51 30.000 
will be released from the federal 
government after the project 
agreements have been signed 
with the other conservation 
depa rtments. and a bid has been 
a \\'a rded to a construct ion 
company 
Slusher said Ih is latesl 
amount became avai lable a ft er 
Burglars steal $49~OOO 
from 88-year-old immigrant 
CHICAGO IAP I - Bolesla", 
WilkowskI. an 88-\'ear-old Polish 
Immigrant. is "s'ick" about the 
theft of $49.000 from Ihe sale of 
his house, his friends say. 
And h,s neighbor. say Ihey 
ca n't believe he had such 
wealth 
Wilkowski. who W :':;; ti.tc;' ing 
the money in a 5 1 rr.ngbox under 
h,s bed. relurned 10 his Norlh 
ide apartmenl Friday 10 find 
the screen torn III a back win-
dow. Police think burgla rs used 
the screen to ga in entry and 
leal the cash from Wilkowski 's 
firs t·floor apartment. 
"The mone\' had been in a 
bank and he look il Oul and 
planned to buy some property . 
but he hadn'l found the righl 
piece of properly ." police 
detective ,Marh' R\'a n sa id 
~10nday. " Keeping t.he money at 
home - tha l's old coun trY. vou 
know:' . , 
A handgun Wilkowski had 
kepI 10 defend himself also was 
s tolen. ~othing else in the 
apartment was taken . Hyan 
said. 
" He's . Ick a nd can't ta lk 
about it an\' more because It 
made him ·so Jlervous ," said 
I· asko Bol.s l awa. 65. 
Wilkowski's housekeeper. 
Seniors playing cards al the 
nea rby Copernicus Center for 
the Elderly and Handicapped 
said Wilkowski missed lunch 
Sunday for the first lime in their 
memory, 
sua ll l' " he'd eal ... a nd then 
go a nd 511 in the chairs for hours 
wilh his housekeeper friend ." 
sa id one woman at the center . 
Wilkowski had been a solil<1n' 
figure . walk ing a round Ihe 
neighberhood with his cane. 
fr iends recall . 
When he mel Ms. Boleslawa 
se\'era l monlh~ ago, it cha nged 
bolh Iheir lives. 
"She was happy thaI she had 
a job. and he was happy 10 find 
someone to ta ke care of him ," 
said an admimslrator at the 
center. 
Neighbors said they were 
surprised to lea rn Wilkowski 
had such wealth . 
"The whole thing shocked 
me. " said neighbor J eff Govin. 
"Nobody knew he had a ll thaI 
money in cash at home." added 
Ray Ve lins ke. ja nitor in 
Wilkowski's building. 
BUI I he Copernicus ad -
ministrator. who asked that his 
name not be used, said he 
Ihought Wilkowski ha d told 
people al the cenler aboul the 
money in his a pa rtment. 
Police were ti ll checking but 
had no leads in the case. Ryan 
said . 
30 MINUTE SERVICE GUARANTEEDI 
Domino's Pizza is the World's largest Pizza 
delivery company . We got that way by delivering the 
best possible pizza in the least amount of time . We promise 
to deliver your pizza in 30 minutes or less or you 
will receive a $3 .00 discount . No one else can provide 
you with this type of service and no one claims they can . 
In order to give everyone the best possible service , 
we ask that you follow these steps-
eGo down to the dormitory lobby 
15 minutes after you order your pizza. 
eYour pizza will be delivered In 15-30 m inutes . 
If not, you will receive a $3.00 discount . 
If you are not in the lobby when your pizza 
is delivered, it will be returned fo the store . 
You may call us 01 (457-6776) again and we 
will send your pizzll back as soon as possible . Since 
we delivered your pizza the first time in less than JO minutes, 
you will not be eligible for our 30 minute guarantee . 
Please present this letter to the driver before Sept . 23 
and you will receive on additional SO~ off your order. 
II 
PaJ!.c.> H , Dal ly Egypllan . Scplcmber 19. 1984 
DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
East Gaoe Shoppong Certeo 
616 E Walnut 
C._Ie 
Phone 457-6776 
JTC NA t2'II'2910 
' ... O(>monQ, "' u., ..... 
.... ,~.) .... -::"V'l\~ 
Nonslop Aircondilioned Service 
Leaving: SIU Friday 5:20pm 
Chicago Sunday 5:00pm 
$40 ROUND TRIP 
Coli Mon-Fri 9:00·5:00 
215'1. W. Moin 
5.49-2993 
Who says can 't be 
invo lved in birth control? Join 
us for the funny , award·w inning 
f ilm, " Condom Sense" and on 
informative discussion of today 's 
options for safe birth control. 
This one· night w orkshop meets 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 20 
7·9PM 
Ballroom C, Student Center 
No Registration Required 
What II Steal ... 
with Guaranteed Resultsl 
Place a new ad to 
HII merchandise In 
Ih. Dally Eqyptlan 
claulfleds the week 
of September 24-2 •. 
If your merchandise 
d_sn' t .. 11, lhe Dally 
Egyptian will renew 
your ad for the 
same number 
of days-FREEl 
·Ad must be ta sell 
merchandise. 
(No rento l or servico 
ods) 
.You must notify the 
Doily Egyptian 
before noon the day 
before the ad 
expires. 
Dally Egyptian, Communications Bldg .. Rm. 1259 
536-3311 
'Daily 'Egyptian 
536-3311 
Directory 
Auto 
Ports & S.rvlces 
Motorcycle, 
Home, 
Mobile Homol 
Miscellaneous 
Electronics 
Pots & Supplies 
Bicycle. 
Cameros 
Sporting Good. 
Recrea tional Vehicles 
F'"nlture 
MUllcal 
For Rent 
Apartme nts 
HOUIOI 
Mobil. Homel 
Rooms 
Roommat •• 
Dupl •• es 
Wante d to Rent 
BUllnan Property 
Mobile Home Lots 
Help Wonted 
Employment Wonted 
Servi ces Offered 
Wonte d 
l ost 
Found 
Entertainment 
Announcemenh 
Auctlonl & Solei 
Antique. 
BUll ness Oppo. 'un lt l81 
Fr_ 
Ride. H •• dad 
Riden N •• ded 
Real fltate 
Cloulf l.d Informal lo n Rol • • 
13 ',ne minImum oppro.,mole4y I~ 
w or d!>} 
One doy S5 cenlt. per 'mc 
T we day!> SO cenl\ per Ime per day 
Three 01 IOUf doy, 4 .. cenl, per 
line pel doy 
Five Ihru e.ghl doys ·39 ,en" 
per Ime pet doy 
Nrnc ~ 3b cenl, J".'f liN' ~ day 
Ten 11"1,1,1 n .neleen day, JJ cenl, per 
lone pel day 
Twenly 0' ma'e do", 17 cc(\ ~' pe' 
lone pe' day 
All (lou.l.ed Adve,II"ng mu,' be 
prO(.eu>fd before 11 00 noon 10 
appeor .n n.,o day, pub!.coloon 
An y lh.ng pfateued oltef 11 00 
:'loon w,ll ;; .. ,n 11"1. lol 'o ... ,ng day' 
pubhcollan 
Th. Dally EgYP"on ( annal be 
re'pan"ble fa, mo'. Ihan one 
day' '"to"etl ," ,e"'Ol" 
Adve" " ." a'. r.,pon" ble fa, 
checking Ihelf odve,,,,.menl, for 
enon Elf 0,. no l .1"1 . fault 01 Ihe 
odver'".' wh ,ch la"en Ihe value 
0 1 Ihe od ve tll ,manl w oll b. 
od,u,'ed If your ad opp.o" 
,ntoll8(lly 0' ,I you " ... ,h to t oncel 
yO\j' od ' all 536 JJI I belo'e 11 00 
noon 10' ( onc .. llolton on Ihe ne . 1 
day \ ,uue 
A" 'I' od wh" h .\ ( on( (, lIed bela ,. 
".pIf OI 'Oll ... . 11 b .. , ho ' g(od 0 S1 
\ e',"( " lee "' nr r ., l un~ und'" 
:U w, lI b"lo d" 'If'd 
'''0 od\ .... 11 bf' m." • '0",,1 .. ·ti 
ctO\". ' ,(' ti Ott • • ·",,· ' Q ",u, 1 b.-
pa ,d .n od ... ont .. .. . . .. pl ,.,. Ih{),, · 
O (COUOI, "" .,n .. ",ohl, •. : .... d " " d,1 
Classifieds 
TIRED OF SEARCHING 
IN VAIN? 
ChecOt the 
D.ri. CLASSIFIEDS 
5:16-3311 
, .... 
TrvcII:.OMI of".,,,, 
p l.ce • 
0 .1. ClAUlfllD 
SU .. 1Jlt 
Automobile. 
19.3 \ 'W Bl1S Perfcct mcch~nic31 
('ond ulOn Looks good. $1900 or best 
offer 1 .. 893-4088 8512Aa23 
'77 I'ORD LTD. 4 OR . PS. PB. 
AC. cruise. new battery & tires 
Excellent condilion. mus't sell , 549· 
5188, 9244Aa27 
1980 DATSUN 200sX. automalic. 
a-c. Great school car. $3.400. 985-
3330. 9"..53Aa23 
1982 MERC RY CAPRI RS . 
loaded. turbo hood . Kam("i air 
dam . Quickor suspens ion. B· F 
~~~~s.Tbjacki r:\~er"~, ~~~rt~~~ 
1329. leave message 9255Aa24 
197313UICK I..ESAIl HE. bo1v fa ir 
condition. engine runs gooo' $450 
obo 457·7321 9O~Aa23 
TR 6·76 : CARMINE ex ter ior . Ian 
:~~er~o~. r~~~.xer~t~~en~ti:~~~ 
rams's . AM .. FM s tereo. ",alnut 
d as h . onginal owner, excellent 
cond il ion. 53900. 549 .. 2189 o r 54Y· 
4364 9219Aa23 
79 FORD FIE TA, low miles. 
excellent condition, 30 rn ~ g $2800 
or best offer . 529-SGiO e\'en~~sAa15 
1978 FIAT E XCELLENT con-
f:1~no~o~,~~fi6 4J~:~a "Cli~~~ ' 
Good condition . 24 mpg. $800 obo. 
549·1093 or 4$3-371-1 8941Aa24 
'74 Gl\tC VAN. 6 cyl.. runs good, 
body rair. $4 25 or best offer 995· 
9789. 9269Aa24 
OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88. 1973. 
good condi tion PS, PH. am·fm 
sterco. $700 <100 457-0155. 8943Aa26 
1971 CHEVY '2 ton \'-8, 3 .. speed. 
$600 or best offer 457 .. 8878 
9270Aa23 
GLOBAMtdo-
I !i I IMPORT ;::;;;;; ~ 104 S. Morlon 
Carbondale. Il 
R1JIfISII CAR fMTS 
... ,., ...... 
529-164. 
i2 Ml ' . TANG MA CH I. V·8. 
SU lo. 'ite rco. $laO or best offer 
Call-tS7·88i d a ft e r i p m 8944Aa23 
1981 DATSl' j'\ 210 , Bod\' ,1nd 
mechanical excellent $3100 Call 
aft e r Spm 1·893-4400 or 1·893-4427 
9286A a25 
1977 SCtnAc(,r,. SIL\·En·,Sra\, w· 
red pin s lnp<:-s 4·Speed, air. good 
sU~reo, new ~aint , (w d for snow 
~~:-·4~,;i3.~~i;: ~~ssRO.OOO m~k!~  
19. 0 Rl' Ir-K ELECTRA Limited 
Loadeo i2950 997·5289 8981 Aa27 
1950 2 DOOR Ch('vy . no rus t $995 
997 .. 5289 8947Aa27 
19;9 C nA ND MAHQlf lS Loaded 
$3.950 99"i ·5289 8956A327 
1981 REO CHEVROLET Ci tation . 
S2800 997·5289 R980Aa27 
73 CADILLA.C SEDAN De\'ille 
leather Int. Alpine auto-re\'erse 
am·fm casso Trailer hitch . $GOO , 
OBO 549-&176. 9293A315 
CHEVY NOVA . 1976, 2 dr. :t8xxx 
miles. 6 c\'1 . automatic. p.s ., p.b .. 
;;~~lIent condition after 5 ~3~AS;~ 
1973 PONTIAC GRANO VI LLE, 
~i~ ~r ~i;e~~i:Cs~~l ~~~~:fl .~~ 
12.58. 9374A327 
1971 VW SUP E'" 'J:;ETLE & VW 
camper \·an . . ' 1. excellent 
runners l\1ust sell . \.. ._ .i49· I 258. 
93i2Aa27 
197 6 MER Ct:RY BOBCAT. 4· 
~t~n ~~~ndition 9~~~§6 
1971 FORD F .. 100 pickup. Call 893 .. 
461 6 9298A324 
~~lg~~~~I~T~3 ~~~~ C~;rR~lrS 
F;ngine ru ns excelfent ly ~ ('w 
~9~a~~&0'?;,ltery G~mJ~ 
.3 \"W BEETLE. m us t s('11 Grea l 
condition. many nc" parts 590(\ 
OBO 45.·2953 9:11':\ a14 
i:t \ -W BEI-: TI.E . runs \\"('11 . nC<"dli 
muffl('r ~4 ;;n Box 110 P a rk SI 
I hou!)c nil pas t W"rr<'n Hd 
4 :3U-fi -:li\ 931 fi Aa23 
19ii CL·TLAS Sl" PR EME 
~[IO~i~l(.~~;:. · sl~ok:~~n~~:s. 
~~eS~~Z<:O 3~a~t~~~ic\"f29~~i~~ 
549-123-1 938SAa2.'l 
19i0 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE 400 
Air . very reliable. Asking $500. 45i· 
7980 9319Aa26 
~I ~\~~ic ~~;~~~n~~~ditT~~.~. 
942-4909 en~nings $2.800 932.'lAn27 
'n BLA CK CAMEIlO. power 
~~~~~'st~~~c:.r3J>.ra k~I~~ 
1980 OMNI. ACTO . 3i r . 3m rm. 
new tires on front. ~3100, 
1089304296. 933 1A:t25 
1979 Z·2R CA MEIl O. HOpS. 4 .. 
~s4~~~'::O -I·bolt Man~i2~t~~h 
19i1 \' 0 1 .. \" 0 STAT ION Wagon. 
a uto . trans . n(>\\ Olu rner . \·en · 
depe ndable . 5350 S-I9 .. 6 11 3 Af-
ternoons only 9315Aa2.'; 
il FORI) LTD Power. 31 r , stereo 
Ve ry depen da ble . exc t ran · 
sport3t ion $l5O 453·5110. ~~'~a25 
Part. and Servlc ... 
usr.!) TIRES LOW prices also 
on new and recaps. Gator Texaco 
529·2302 1501 W. Main. 852iAb26 
Motorcycle. J 
1975 KAWASA KI 900. perfecl. 
Mechanic owned . 457 .. 766i . 
Anytime 8492Ac27 
SIIZ KI GS tOOOL '79. Excellent 
condition . Low mileage, lots or 
chr<ime. he aders. c rash b3rs. 
cruise. siss\' b3r. cus tom sca l. 
good ti res , more _ Call 549-6286. 
anytime 909SAc27 
'75 YAMAHA XS 650 Excellent 
co ndition Mam' e xtra s Lo w 
~~~1~8f5O OBO ~nll ;fltol~2 
~~~~ . ~~~,~~ts,lln~~.I~ite~~gl~~~ 
miles. Excellent fur campus use. 
$450 C3 11 549-6075. e \'enings DANBY l\lINl .FHlG 18 If: X 22 
9220Ac26 W" X21 D" excell ent condltlOn $70 
'79 S l""Z-. l-'-K-1 .... C-S-i5-0-E-. - $- 1-20- 0--'-"- 5 S49--8559. 9186Af23 
Ka wa saki KHSOO . $SOO . " 6 ELECTR O:-l IC KEYBOARD 
Ka \\'3Saki K2400. S5OO. Excellent LOWREY Micro.Genie Model V. 
cond:tion . 549-7496 9231Ac24 60 $600 or best ofrer Ca ll 549-4459 
l\l UST SELl ,: '79 Honda XLIOOS after 4 pm 9207/\f23 
l.ikenew $350 o b.o. 549-6617 CO LLEGE WE t\TSHIHT S ~ 
921OAc2.1 HAR \, ARD . Yale. Princel on . 
K:-:A-;:II-;:·A:-:S:-:A-:K:-:I~K:-:· Z:::,",:::50:::.-1:::9:::79:-. --:E:::.x-c-::cll ~~~~~c~~~iJc'L\ . ~~~~I'~:d . ~o~;e 
~~d~a~~19~it~~~~~hin~~9cl~~t Dame . & others $1 5 each ~slpaid 
Many colors 10 dag; de li\'e r y 
1975 400 YAMA I-I.-\ Enduro. $375.00 fr~~~fo't': c~lli 'l~f~~~l~' 
n b 0 5~-I880 9248Ac28 I Russell swe3ts S. M, 1.. . XL 
1977 HONDA 750 ~r Sport . Low 9062,\(3.1 
~~~I:~f~d~ha~ri::; 50~'e;k~~~s~ LO:\lGBHAN C H PRE -1960'S 
l\la r ion 1·993-6880 89-15Ac24 ~E~~~:!~l T~~~~~S ~~~~h~kl~r 
980 YA~l \11\ 6·0 S . I E nrange·hrown awnmg R92IAf36 ~ellt'''t co'ndi;ioI7_ 9 ,~oo,aact ~: i I 
"HIes 51300obo 45i·5193. 9289Ac25 I ~:r~d~i\ie~yL" fl~\ ~~~~~ . ro~ 
1985 Kl00 BMW'S 3re here . Grass homecoming Ooa,·s . ha\'rides . or ro~tt~ BMW 529·5700. ~~tfAc~~ ~~e99~.~~er hitch M ~kS:ti4 
1982 K,\ \\'.;SAK J GPZ 550. 3400 10 SPEED , WOl\1t\N 'S 26". Free 
~il·r~!iS~O~~B~~~~ m.~~~~pr.. ~r3ri.it,,· ftfa~fl '~~f·o~~ r~~Soc~~J.~ 
9303Ac25 M'w j\udatron tv , grea t condition 
19ii KA W " =-SA"C:':K:::I :::KC':Z:C'6S"0 .... C':R:-c--:d- w.. and picture. $5()obo Call S;;;~~h4 
~~~~~~i:.~de n~~~i~~~. ~£t!~~g~~~ fo~ li N I X T E RE S I I j, C . ~~~~.~128 l\l -F : 549·6540 "~~"fcsi8 ~~~~~EhOSI Gae~ lr~C~k1~ c~~~ 
Make .. up pan{' Free ~rods ..... ith 
~4CFi I9!>~.~;~6U~~~. ~~\\~i') . sales J eanne 5i-8386 a l e~~Af23 
Grass Roots BMW. 529-5700. H\\·y . 
SI South. 9302Ac26 
BELOII' II'HOLESALE. 1981. 650 
Yamaha . Good condo 5600 mi . 893· ir-- - -----
4462 Only $800 9330Ac25 
Home. 
E~CIIA~" I ~(; ( 'OTT,\ GE STYU: 
hnu!'>(' for Jo'al{' on w3terrront 
propcrt:- Out~idc Anna on l~ i~h· 
~~!?~;.l :/b~5~~~\;~~~ I~r~(. ~!~Wf 
kltC'iWIl and l'('llar S~i .~ Part lal 
fln3n(,l11~ i1\'allabl(' ('311833·5593 
R948r\d34 
Mobile Home. 
SIIAI.IMAR . 1972. ~-RO"T and 
r(>ar bedrooms. new furniture. new 
C'arpet . ne w dr3pes . remodeled 
bath. large deck . No 49 Town & 
Country 5-19·5596, 8559Ac31 
SPACIOUS 12x65. 2 bdr. Central 
r~~n ~~~~~k45~~.d~ri1K~~~ 
:~~~C';. ~~~san~'i~ i lr l ~t o%~~e 
Home Pa rk . Ca ll 549·3849 or 529· 
26Zi 9085Ac.-?9 
12xflO 2 BEJ)ROOM . central air. 
f~~~f~~~f,~'r ~~~~~~ P:~~ ~\~~' 
14x56(, II";\IPION 1981 C .. A. shed . 
$~l~~i~~~"lg.r:\~e~~~g~.OLM 1 IP , 
929IAe30 
12xfiO MOBILE HOME on doul"le 
lot near Crab Orchard Lake. Ca ll 
R93-46 Ifi 9299Ae24 
ElectronIc. 
STUDeNTS NOW WE OFFER 
FINANCtNG so BUY :;.tAT NEW 
a. USED TV AT l OW INTEREST. 
TV .~Ir ,nlb.I,.. ... 
A .. 1 TV 
11' I . til . Awe. U7.100t 
COBARD4000 
COBARD3000 
$145 
$125 
Many other brands avai lable. 
Monday-Friday 
4:30-7 :00 
or by oppointment 
684-3422 
THE KTM CONNECT1ON 
Dear Customer · 
Someone who know s you 
knows mo and has learned 
that Stereo and Television 
Repairs (",eed not be e.-pen .. 
~~~en~;p~~sef~~~~~~i~?ie : 
some day service, and offer 
free estimates w i th a 90 
day wa rrantee . lik e that 
someone you know , ca ll 
Allen's T.V . and Save. 
~9-S936 Alle n 
403 S. Graham 
Get Connected to 
.......... '. A .... YlcIeo 
Come in and join our 
FREE movie club, featuring 
the latest movies at 
the lowest rental prices! 
-ALSO-r---s1;Cis.Hn'ssen,Tc.-Cen"ie;----l 
I 15% dllCount on Service (labor) I 
r with coupon : l ________ ~.f~!.·_·.:.2.!~ _________ 1 
Daily EgypHan. September 19. 1984, P age 15 
F LOPPY DISKS . VEHIlAT IM 
I)ala life. premium quality Oon ' t 
trust ('hea~ disks ' New price. S3O-
box or te n. DS-DD. Andy. 457-5150. 
92S6Ag38 
COMPIITEII DITEIIPIUSE!. 
Authorized Epso" Deal.r 
All Epson Products hove 
o full one yeor warranty ! ! 
COMPUTERS 
EPSON OX- IO S2588 
w desk and printer 
EPSON GENEVA S995 
6..tIK Notebook Computer 
EPSON HX-20, 2 left 5399 
IBMPCI>.iK SI970 
SANYO 550 S849 
PRINTER SALE 
EPSON RX-SO- Spedol 
I E~~g~ ~~:  FI T 
EPSON FX-I OO 
EPSON LO 1 SOO 
, COMREX CR II 
(do isy wheel ) 
Interfoces Ava i l. 
for Apple. Ator i. and 
Commodore 
S2<. 
5399 
~9 ' 
5849 
S I495 
S599 
COlOR MONITOR 5250 
SUPPLIES 
Single Sided Disks S15.95 
Double Sided Disks S29.95 
300 E_ Moln 
Carbondale.IL 
529-4050 
BIcycle. 
WiiE EL In: ).p YO U sell \our 
1)I('\"(' )e Place a DE c1assl fied -
. 801RA1:!;; 
• (" I!II 1:-; :-; I.E TOt: B II :1';- ' 10· 
!o>~. ('xc ('ond Inc cabl~. lock & 
ligh t $165 La ura 893·2729 a fter 6 
pm 929(iAI 2 .. 
H\J..FlGIf IO·SPEED men's bike . 
B \' & SELL used furni ture ana 
antiques S. on Old 51. S4~in36 
II'ATEIlBEDS r,EM O 
MATRE E from t20 . healers 
~ ~r~;~ lh~~J~\~!J~ces The 
9h.3r\rn38 
Ml'ST S 1-: 1.1. ' TWI~ bed with 
~h& .. ts. rim rm port radio . .. ' n':ra l 
('aSS 13p<'S ('il ll h('ryl : .... 94M2 
10;1111 IOlun tjIR:!A 1ll2!; 
~Hl\ t:--:c. ~1l"ST SELL L.t rf!f' 
!'ofa ('h:urs. ~ablrs . doubh' ilnd 
~lg,~I;" ~~\dt.:r~~~!, 1~:~~~djfl~.lr~('1 
IIP oUlboa'rd lIlolor. ~)' ~Inng h.IIlJo. 
n llw!' III :n~ Ph ·,1fi ·5513 R· II ;1111 
~3H·MIII ;!.1 
Mu.lcal 
IlAIlDWIG'S 1I00'S~: elF Music. 
(; uit 3 r~ , am ps . PA 's mus Ic. 
~11;un~~nfs~i~~~Ptn~:nl~i~d 1l~.; 
I 
W Ma in , Carbonda le , 549·2965 
8548An29 
BONTEMBI MII'STRAL 
KEYBO /\ RI) with VC power 
~~~R!l~ I/\lg~:toff~;: ~f~~Wi~~ 
:)49·279:1 9Oi7An23 
FOR SALK II UIlLITZEB organ . 
SiOO Baritone ukelelcc, S50, call 
aft('r 5pm 93ilAn26 
II'A:-;TED ' ERIOt:. DBl:MMEH 
fo r original new mUSIc rock ba nd. 
Ask for Von or FI('x -I 5i ·7238 
8959An26 
lJIlUM~I EB II'AI'TED ~"OH nc~ 
wa \'c rock ba nd Call Im -
}.~i~J?I~xt ~~TT)' 529 -45~j09~~~ 
SOl ' ;o\O (,OHE . Ol'E vea r a n· 
ni versarv sa le t\am(' vour price 
on 3 m ·thing In the s tor e No 
reasona ble o(fe r refused PA 
renlal s & sa les , recording s tud ios 
7t5 S UnI\'eMill\. On the Is land 
-157-5&; 1 Rent. o"'n & cons~2~~~~~ 
.!l . fl ame . Good compon{'nt ~. jl~~~~~~~~~~~U (', cc llt.n: s ha pe $1 00 549-1802 arlCr I 
:J pm 9305AI25 • 5-r .. U" 
'! BIKES MA:-\ amd woman's SiS 
each Grealshape all 549·12Oa. I --~ ~-
9:Ji1iAi24 Apartments _ I . Cameras L-______________ ___ 
SUI CAMERA CANNONT·:;O with 
50mm lens. Cannon 244-T nash. or 
Cannon I05mm zoom lens . "eyo'. 
5-19-194 1 9329AJ25 
1970 \'W CAMPER-VAN, am-em 
casseue, excellent condilton. Wcst 
Vienna . 657-2388 e\'enings. 9064AI2S 
AL ~II NUM CAMPER TOP SSG. 
Fiberglass tOl for Lu\' or s ma ll 
~~-~Pr eS~~5 ·pm~C . condo Ca~:l12:J 
furniture ~ 
ONE BEDROOM 
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
Imperial MEH"':o Apartments 
408S.Woli '0-1 
54'-"10 
AVAILABLE 
FALL 
SlOW. Walnut 
ALSO AV AILABLE 
EHiciency Apartments 
401 E. College-457-7.03 
405 E. College-457 -5422 
SOO E. College-529-3929 
"nlnll R_I btate 
20SI.Moln 
4'7-2134 
"I\. DUN N APARTMENTS 
..,. , 
One Bedroom Apts. 
Furnished 
Swimming Pool 
Laundry Facilities 
Tennis Court 
Conven ient Location 
250 South lewis Lcane 
5H·M72 
Page 16. lJaily EgypHan. September 19.11984 
3 Bo h' '. CLOSE to SI and new 
libran·. ' )rice reduced . 529-1539. 
. 9134Ba33 
3 BEDROOM WATER trash 
included $225 month 4;;7· 4('100 
after 5;:\0 457-861 2 R905 Ba2.:; 
AF FOIlIJARLF; ~:FFln~: I'("Y & 
on{' bedroom . rurniture. utllllles 
mcluded . in Carbondale No dogs. 
-I57-29.JK !12fIflBa36 
EFFl CIE ;'\C Y ,\PAHTM E:-':TS 
FOB r('nI Lmcoln \'Illage Apts 
r~~:u~o ~~~T~~~S FI~~(~fl~~~~d q~!~l i 
r('nt . SIK5 l ~hf)n1"549(j990 
9171Ra:t6 
lI l'ca: TWO Bnil ~l :Ipartmt' nt m 2 
\f nld 4 <I pt bU ilding . no old 11 
~ ~~t~~~'r~d ~'~~~ir~~I~~~~~~ ~y~l:t 
mnrnmg!> best 892f1Ba27 
~I CE BASF. ~lF; ;\,T APAilT· 
~l E :\, T . 2 l a~e bedrooms. ca r· 
ro!l~gonurr:~'end;:r s~~7~ a;~ 
mon th , :?UO deposlI 549·7139 
9~"lBa23 
F HEE l'TlLlTIES $175 100 . ha re 
4 bdrm ho use near rec cen ter 
529·21:!.R or 549·5535 9070Ba23 
)llcr:ST 1:-; ("AIlBOI'DALE . top 
~~sa~~! Ks1;~:~x~.~~~~t:;'Ulh~:k ~~ . 
fi~~:~n~~\t~~i ~~~i~~. '2H~?c 
area 529-1360. 906iBa29 
ML:HPHYSBORO 01'E BI)RM 
rurni shed . ai r , utilllies paid. ,call 
684-6775, R949Ba2S 
BEAl'TIFt:L. SP ACIOUS . , 
~g~rno3e'red . ~~: · ·e l ec~~i~ .pl~~:t'r~ 
~~~~ed. must see to ap~~~a~is 
CARBONDALE APTS FOil rent 
'ou' l1 be close to town and closer 
10 the L..'lke in Ihese brand new 1 
bedroom apts. 4 min utes from 
Carbondale nca r Croar Lake. S265 
monthly. Includes , .. ater. lrash and 
~~~~~ lti~~~f32 ~a ll \\'~~BuI40 
EFFI('IEM' Y APT . 2 blocks 
rrom nee $1.",5 rurnlCihed , clean, 
hot water pa id 549·1271 9110Ba26 
TWO IlEDIl OOM . (" 1.0. E to 
cam pus Heat fUrn :shed Goss 
Propert ~ Managers :J29·2620. 
mlBa30 
CARBONDALE AREA 
One Bdrm Furnished Apt 
Two Bdrm Furnished Apt 
Two Bdrm Furnished House 
Three Bdrm Furnished House 
Four Bdrm Furnished Hause 
Absolute ly No Pets 
2 m i les w est af 
Carbondale Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt . 13 West 
CALL 
684-4145 
._Hau.e. ---J-q 
CARBONDALE. 3 BEDROOM. I $"'50 Baseme nt. gas. heal. ~o 
~~a:~7.~~' or Yo'aterbeds ~~.~~ 
Ie-
1'1 CE 3 B~:DROOM ho use . Kit -
chen. din ing room. living room , 
utilitv room & ga rage. ACPli ances 
~~,~~l:~I~dno~,~I:\~E'~~r~rh~~~~: 
5-19-3930. 529-1:18. Burk. 9312Bb26 
TOP 
CARBONDALE 
LOCATIONS 
2 Bdrm Furnished Apt. 
3 8rlrm Furnished House 
.. l\drm Furnished House 
5 Edrm Furnished Hause 
Absolutely No Pets 
CALL 
684-4145 
3 BOR CLOSE to Rec. Ce nter 
$.190 mo. 50-1 S Washington 529· 
1539 9032Bb.1.1 
CI.O. F. TO CA~IPl'S Extra I11ce. 
cle;o,I Nf 2, 3 , & 4 hedroom houses 
~  a pt Furms hed , Im_ ul~~131:i4 
PAIITIAI.LY Fl · II :oI ISI·If:lJ . 3 
hd r . a pJllw nl'~ ml'luded. ('arport. 
1"' 1n~ l e!-. or ramlly ('a Il457-65JR 
8911B1125 
~((,E TWO BF:IJBOO~1 hoU! .. e In 
\ {'r~ (IUlel 1I(,I~hbflrhood Fu r 
lu ,-h('(! . (' '' flK'llIl~ ,\ (". ~as h('at 
:~h~lt~ ;1~~~4Li'~r ~4~~r88 Contact 
!t !I:-,Hh23 
O:\' E PER SO:\' :'\E EOE n (or 4 
hdrm ava ilable Sepi 15. l 'nusual 
('hamhe r h kc bdr m s wit h 10(1:0-
$112 50 ;111 utilities Included 457 
",=n4 8'922Bh2i 
rJ l-:.\" -I BORM house. larJ!t' 
y,nd ('Io l;,; e 10 cam pu ~. C;11I9R;J. 
24;(1 92."IORb24 
; ~ ~:~; ;t~~t~ :~ ~~~~~Trr~~~c~~~§ 
~~~",~.~3~i ds ok. S'!I)l1 rno ~.~~~ ! 
:I REI>HOO!\IS. 2 bat hs Close.' to 
cam pu'" 150 per bl'<iroom, plus 
AW~~~~ p ~n a4~7~1~·m . ~~~24 
CA RIlO:-;DAI.F: 2 IlEDROO) l . 
at:. qUI<'l s ha de d a r ea 549·3375 
da y!> 549·127 1 night s & .... eekends 
9036Bb3O 
COZY 2 Br:OHOO~t house. Car· 
petmg. a pplia nces. Quiet nel~h · 
borhOOd. nice "ard A\'ailable OCI 
1 Also :J bdT 'house 549-3930. 529-
121R Burk 931 3Bb26 
LOW AND AVERAGE cost 
housing . Our prices s ta rt a t $125.00 
(or a 2 bdrm. Call 529-4'14-1 for 
results 8951 Bc32 
MOBI LE HOME . $100 mo. 
Desperate to rent. 1 bdrm. C'dale . 
Or own. $110 mo. ror 1 yr. & SlOO 
down. 1 .893-4~ry~~i7BcZ7 
CONTACT 
ROY AL RENTALS 
FQR'CANCB1AllONS .. 
API'S. & MOBILE HOMES 
r<eosonably priced, furn . 
a/ c, dean, good locations. 
NO PETS 
457-4422 
GOODNEWS 
One ....... MM'" Home A,t. 
e Very Clean and qul. t 
eGreat for grod . • tuct.nh 
e Twomil .. ea.tonN.wRI. 13 
e SI20-SI.50per monfh 
e Sorry no pet. 
-ALSO-
$125 per month 
Country living Hom.s 
2ldrm. Mobil. Hom .. 
Good Huntl"SJ and Fl.hlng 
1 mil. po.f Crab Orchard 
Spillway. Very Clean. 
No peh plea •• • Waf.,. 
and tro.h pk kup Included. 
549-61> 12 Doys or 
549·3002 a fter 5pm. 
Ask for Bill or Penny 
FOH HE;o\T. 2 bedroom mobile 
hom{'s. SlfiS and up 529-4301 
8R22Bc27 
FHtl:":T .. \:\,D ! ~ l-':A H tK'd roo~,. 
n" .... rurn ltu re . ne .... ('ar~e t. new 
~~~~e~o r4~n~~~~~{'f p~1jnt'f\~aUge 
.,:;'.It, KR~4 Bc29 
I\ T ~EU'; f):\, P .. \IH, i't4 E 
(,oll e ~('. and ~oUlh('rn ~I o hil (' 
HomE' Pa rk . 2 & 1 luxur\' hcdrfM)m 
l1lobil(' hOIn<'S ("('nt ral air na ll.lral 
ea,-. \\ ash(' r ·dr,('r ;ln C' ho red 
(' ill,I. ' fu rnl .. IH·cf C;l ll \ \ Ilod r uH 
'.(·f\ I('(' '- Hi :\121 "fl211Rc3h 
EXTH\ '\I("E 2 hrlr :! hiu h 
rur l1l:o-hf'd c·;lrp(' IC'd . ' I ·t" ,'a hl(O T \ ' 
' JUI(,I Jlark I "li lt" from c ilm pus 
~~ :~ ~~~: 10 chuo~{' from ~(24~~~1 
F \1.1. EXT U \ :'\ ICE 2 hedronm . 
furni!oo ht'd Pn\ a te sell lO~ A C JP 
hou'-(' m~ula l lon ;),)9·4808 902:~BC34 
1 1H-: f)H ()O ~1. CI.E .. \ :\" 111"\\h 
rt'l1lod('led F'u r ni s hf"'d . cl o~(' to 
('ampu~ '0 JX'I ~ 549-1)272 or ";Y 
fJfl 2:t 9O::'4B\ 'l:, 
1~~f,(l. 2 n H :I hdr . ca rp<'ted. a ir , 
fu rn o r unfu r n .. a nc ho red . un. 
de rpmnro :\'n l><'b 549·2938 or 529· 
.:tTl) 90(,oBc3O 
2 BIJ H '\ E AH campU!t, nicelv 
furn • (' ne rgy -drlclt'n t. r fO d uc(' C! 
rales :\'0 pelS' -I:'7·52tiofi 9Ofl1Bc23 
CABHO:-;IJALF: VE RY :-; I(" E 
and clean r~ront ·rea r bed. 2 fu ll 
~~~~~ r~:a l:~1 1~~~anf~~? eCram~~~ 
carpeting. shad\ , cable a nd a ir 
After 5 pm , 529 .. 04431 92.148c24 
2 R E DHOO ~l WITH ex pando. 
~~~lgO~~~~JE~~r~ -Il7:~A~ lot 
9239Bc32 
CAHBO:'\'" O.ALE , 12x52 TWO 
bedroom Furntshro . 4 blocks from 
campus " e rv mcl' &. clean SIJW 
rail ~~~~~~Jrus uti lities ~1~~~3 
EXTHA .~I (" E TIlAILER d,sh-
C-g~~t~~: :\'~~;; ~~~,e~oT~;';'~l ~ 
or 5-19·5535 906I!!tC23 
:-':0 -1 0 SOl"THER;o\ ." obile Home 
Park Extra nice. 2 bedroom. J4x I6 
living room. newly carpet ffi and 
d~ora ted . a ir , natura l gas . fur · 
nace. S200·month 549-7180. 5-19-8505 
8946Bc39 
Now RentIng for fall 
~ ClaM to Campu5 
Newly Remodeled 
Furnished or Unfurnished 
Bigger 113 Fores! 
4 Bedroom 402 W. Oak 
609N . Allyn 
503 Hayes 
511 Hayes 
308 W. Cherry 
205 W. Cherry 
3 Bedroom 
and smoller 
202 N. Poplar 
504 Ash 
609N . Allyn 
4OS Y, E. Hesler 
5H-1012 or l49.3375 
fRn Swlmmlnll 
INDOOR 
POOL 
Comlng500n 
FREE Bu. 10 S.I.U. 
7 Trip. Dally 
lh52 )IOBIU': 1I0~IE ('1£'3n . 2 
bedroom dust" to campus. large 
lot VrC'{' W:1I(,I" , al f . palio . par· 
1I31h furmshed :\0 pf'ts. lease 
( ' :IIi" )I ik(' 5-19·2:;98 or l.inda. 45j· 
·rill:; J322Bc30 
FOn ~ ·\LE OH r(,1l1 l:!xfoO. 2 hr . 
~~~llC~l~~~" ~~~IJ~;~:;~14ni~il..JII\'ln~ 
9332Bc26 
Room. 
nOIOI R OO ~I nOl'BLE is 
SH OO ~tngle , 1540 Open during 
breaks ' , You 're gOing to lo\'e It 
hef('" .\11 s tudents welconu' . 
g~1~~~~'5~t.3~~21 Center, ~~Td'd~ 
A\ :\ll.r\BLE FALL Fl'H -
:\ISI-IED . block nnd I,: from 
~~:n I)hS549\~:;~l lhtil'S pai:S45ri~~O 
:l RLOCKS FRO\I l'ampus 1 bdrm 
and eHicu'nC'lf'S furnished: call 
Kent 549·2454 8919Bd23 
FE:\JAI.E TO TAKE nn>r lease 
Off-campus housing. Inten'iihed 
stud\ (;ood loc3l1n. nll'(' a t 
mo~ph('re 529·3552 or 529·3553. rm 
1HI 9320Bd26 
R41 0 )I S .\ \ 'AILAHLE S95 mo. 
ul1hlle., Included Walking 
di!'lsn('l" 10 campus J oe. ~~i1~J2R 
Roommat • • 
I ROO;\1:\l .. \TE :\EEOEO 10 share 
3 bdr home In the countn "lIh I 
mhe" Grc31 location nca r De\'! 's 
Knch('n i.akC' . loc31('d b\' small 
~~Yi'~~~;\~{af~~~~ ~~ alt~I ~~!r!~~ 
. 91288 ('2.,) 
~~~~!:~li~'S hr\~3rcdcco~~ltl~a~'n:~' 
carpet. & hardwood noors SI50 
mo .. ~ :;i -6.'i38o r $49-Q138 8910Be25 
THHE E PEOPLE :"EED one 
mOl e . Chamber like bedroom with 
lock $112 50 all utilllies included 
~5i -1334. 9055Be26 
:"EEDED. MALE 1l00MMATE 10 
share mce 2 hdrm. apartment one 
block fromcampus Ca ll 68~re31 
FDIALE RO ~BIATE FOil 2 
Bdrm house Furnished S200·Inc. . 
mcJud<.'S utilities . 549-6374 . 
9240Be27 
ROO MMATE FOR 3 bdr fur· 
m~~ro~~:~ . ~I~;~\, t~e~6d('~~~ : 
Call 529-4680 . 9254Be23 
~~;:~o~H~('~~~u~ ~t~~~~I~n~~~~ -
.-\rtrr HI pm 549·02l13 R939Re24 
ll 0tl )1)IATF: :--FEnED FOR 1 
bedmofll hc'IU!"c $)40 mo , on 
third UOlllic!; . :129-1816. 5I1l \ ~ h 
Was ·dn 92i8Be:?:; 
n ,'O' rOMPA:"Y nOO~IMATE 
;Ih:~~f;, ~~~\h~~'e ~~r "e ~li~~fn ~O 
Conlact us al 502 \\' ~·camore. 
Carbondale "'5;'878"' . . 9192Be40 
ONE HOOM~1 TE NEr.OED 10 
shan" :\ bdrm housl' on 300 W 
Pecan Gran! rang 5294210 or Tim 
Dillick 5-19-0253 92';SRe23 
FE)I I-\ LE NEEDED TO share 
large 2 bedroom mobile horne close 
10 campus. $120 mo. 1;,0 util it ies. 
5';9-288.5 . 9300Be28 
HOO~IMATES 13Y COMPl'n : R 
Send for qu('s tiona irc Stacey 
F.nl erpr is('s . POBox 2526. 
Carbondale. II . 8596Bc22 
MAI.E HOO!\1l\l ,\ TE i"EEDED 
I;;~:~~ \V';I~~~~ ,rd ' C~I(~{n :J Q~;~ 
i959 9324Be-'J9 
2 SUBLE:\ ER~ NEEDED im · 
nledlatel\, umil Ma\" 3 bdrm . 
}~~~lec1tlu%~.~~~ d~\'sSe~~9.~;~~ 
after 6 Ther('sa . 9326Be2S 
1-'" E)IALE-Sl00 PI.PS 1 ::0 utihlles 2 
bedrooms (urnishC'd Illobllr home 
5,;9-1 1-SQ ~:12RBe2'; 
~UPI.X •• 
------' 
2 BEDROOM TOW:\}JOllSE. air 
cond . unfurmshC<l . wm er & trash 
furmshro . Energy ('(rICl(ml 5~9· 
G598 (' \'eningl' 8-liOBf23 
:\EW 2 BEDB()O)J duple>. 529· 
4301 RR21 BI'17 
AVO~l WOW ! FLEXIBLE hours ~~~ ~~~:~g~ . 5~~i.t~nifit8a:iC~1 
ANTI · \'IOI.E:\'('E \·n I.l'~. 
~~~~~~C/U~~I_~I~~ l~fihn~~~~~i 
("oai llion On T\' \ 'Io lencl' and 
llIlernallonal ('oali tlon Against 
Violent EntC'rtammenl. non·profit 
~!~~Za('r~h , ~ff~~f~\nrkJ\l l~~i\?:~s~f\: 
or IllinOis !-:!li ·:m.;· 1920. ft.,)78("j7 
County Flir 
the New DilCDUnf Foo; Stofe 
Now Interviewing for 
Employee Positions 
* Checkers 
* Grocery Stock Clerks 
* Deli-Service Meats & 
Seafood Clerks 
* Dairy and Frozen 
Food Clerks. 
Illinois Job Service is 
now taking applications. 
II' A7\TED : llESEARC Il 
r\ SISTA;\;T 10 administer & score 
!eS I ~ $4 00 per hour Onl\' ad· 
\ ,tnced Psy('ho!ogy under&rads 
~~~3~f£.lj· Contac t Ste\'~ 89~~tC{~ 
PEH O:'\AL CARr: ATTEi'\DAi'T, 
~~~?(~i~'n~;(!~ ~~~~~t:lc~~~i~ 
pin 8934(.'2i 
BAHTE:\o .. ::ns. WAITRE. SE 
&,. DOORME:'\ . full lime. ""Ill 
train No experience necessar\' 
Ml'st Ix' 18 vrs of a~(' or olde'r_ J~ft~~\;si~f.:.rson . G:IIS y 's ~~2.~ 
PHon:SSORS EEK TYPIST· 
f!~~s~i~~~~rkleKII~~.f8 a~t:~~oo~~~ 
<lpprox . 10 hr~ week Possibl\' 
evenings ~?9-4259 9308C24 
MALe: OA.KCERS :\EEDED al 
~.~s ~~·: kerin~n~r.~;\ \~pl~~~~el:; J 
T H A \. ELF: NTH t; S I A S T 
~[;~~~s~~' i\f.~~l~~tS {~Io:~d~e~ 
beach tnps to Caribbean Earn 
ca~h .t free trips Call 1:112 , 8il -
IOiO toda\" Or "file ' Sun & Ski 
Adq'nlures. 2256 :\ Clark . 
Ch icago. II ("(16 14 8961(23 
------GOVEH~:\lE:\T JOBS $16.559· 
S50.5:;:l-year ~O"' hiring Your 
area ('all 1-805·687 ·6000 ('xL n · 
9501 937i("23 
TIlE IlANDHIA:-: . rAR· 
PENTRY. roofing. dr \'walling. 
pain t ing . electrical. va rdworJe . 
haulingm brush clearing: all Jobs 
large o r small. Quality work 
Reasonable ra tes ~55E13 
TYPING . RU~H JOBS and 
regular . Cassette tapes t r an-
scribed Termpapers . theses -
dissenalions . bOok manuscripts , 
~f.~~n~i~~gi·n~~;~~i~~~~~~~~s 
337~EO'ii 
DAVISrONSTRLTTIO:": I.ARGF: 
or . small Jobs: we do it all Low 
pnces freeestirnates 45;·8~38 
732.'lJ-:038 
STOR . :\ . LOJ\ ~Jim Warehouses 
707:" College St. Carbondale. 
~~~il~ ~J!~fo~' u,~~~ihl~ar~)'e:,i~~~ 
'>lore info .. call 529·1 133. 88iOE32 
I. AIM DESIG:-.I Studio. Garments 
designed. ('onstructed and a ltered. 
Open 7 days. 529·3998. 8846E13 
CERTII'IED MECHANIC WILL 
repair autos · reasonable. Ca ll now 
~~i~~~~~~~~.II~rcent 0~E:3 
P •• N , 
cDII .IIITH.IOH' 
Fr •• p· . ; no"" .. 1.,IIn; 
S' conl,d. n ho l ou .,lo nc . 549·2704 Mondo ... . fr iooV 10 o .m .... ,. .m 2UW. M AIN 
TYPI NG Q ALITY WORK . 
Accurate. experienced, low rates. 
rush jobs ElectriC typewriter. 457· 
4568. 9172E23 
BOLEN F URNITURE REPAIR. 
modern &- antique fur niture 
repai red & r estored w·c us tom 
l~~i~ ~~~~·C~al:.s45i~g24:u7 S. 
8913E36 
W O RD PR OCESS IN G . 
MA NUSCBIPTS. papers. theses. 
res umes. form letters. mailing 
li sts. legal. editing. Mon.- Sat. 9 . : 
; ·10. Sta~ey l-::nterprises. 5~~~53 
SPl.lT AND HAU L wood. Call 684· 
2064. 9082E2~ 
WANTED 
;~TEn TO BtlY Class rings . 
~old t· sil\'er . broken jewelry , 
§oinl~i.s!~\~!inf5i'!JJI~ Coins'~~F37 
Tf)Y TRAI!'IS : LIONEL . 
AmeriCa n Flyer. I\'es. Dorfan & 
l\l arx 5~9-5028. 9292F"25 
LOST I. L-______________ ~ 
LOST' GREY COCKATIEL ~' ilh 
\ello" head If l'een or round . ca ll 
~5i 561ft Reward' 9149G26 
I.AD IESGClI.D J-IA )lI LTO~ walch 
& yelJo\\ gold stone flng with a sq 
flat hal· k Poss In Rl'(' ("('nter. 
S('pt Ill, around 5 pm Call 457·8824 
or !Urn In at H('(' Center info desk 
92i9G2.') 
HAn: SmIETHI:>1G MISSING " 
1.C'I the' classifleds ma ke your 
IIsllng R020G2.'l 
I.OST I:" C.>\ UBONDALE Saturda\' 
night on IllinOIS .·'we ~1 an's hlack 
wa lle l importan t medical ca rds 
inSide Must get h'lc k. Call 1·800· 
642·i777 ask for StC\'c Mount or call 
collect 618·252·4228. 9334G23 
FOUND 
FO '09·5. TE AR Foggy 's ; s mall 
!pmalc cat. nea collar. grey w· 
~i'~lsome brown ...... hite ~~'n~5 
YOl ' ABE INVITE D 10 a rree 
lecture on Christian cience : 
. , To Kno"' God Is To Trust Him ", 
Friday, 8 pm. Sept. 21. at the 
~~~~~dali.Of9chitd ca~~~\'~;~~25 
ADULT MAGAI IH£S I .[NTAb'VIDESOShO·'rX~~~(; 
s~~~'!o0tH~J~'~O:~~,~!RS I 
821 S Il. AV CARBONDALE 
NOON·5:00 MON·SAT 
1*.ii!,/[W" .. fiU 
HOUSE SALI-:: . WED·Fri., 12-6 
each da) . Fu rniture . clothing. 
~!1~:fo~l,s~:rla~per~~sir~~~~ 
50% off Used Clothing 
25 % off Alterations . 
715 S. University 
(Upstairs-On the le!and) 
Carbondale 
529-1942 
Mon.-Fri. , 9·5 
Sa turday, 12-4 
·Bring this a d · 
FLEA ' MARKET. AN NA 
Fairgrounds . Sept. 22. 8 am to 3 
pm. Tenlh Annual. 77 spaces, 
oealers 3 states. Antiques, crafts, junque, 8.13·8352. 8954K2S 
ITEM OR TWO tha t's not rea ll \' 
ne ..... ? DE classifieds can help vou.· 
sMII..25 
COBDE:" . '.13 ACRES. fru i. 
trees . woods'lI\'e. 4 br . home near 
schl"'Jls. S1.",.UOO ('all 8.1:J·5146. 833· 
426\1 9276Q2.1) 
Congflfulafion$ 
to the newly 
inifjgted membm of 
the AlpJ,g Tgu Omegg 
Fl'9temHy 
Robert DglJghtery 
Robert Schmidt 
Rgndy Ditter 
Steven Shoref 
Miller 
Brewing 
Co., 
Southern 
Illinois 
Wholesale I n(.,~ 
6 
Your Campus 
Rep 
Ray Galang 
would like 
to thank: 
The Miller G irls : 
Joan , Chris, Julie , 
Diane & Lynne 
Tom Triantos 
John Mallon 
Dan Robbins 
Jerry Miller 
Kevin Myers 
Mary Owrey 
Russ Curry 
and all those 
who helped 
organize and 
clean up! 
For their 
help at 
the 4011 
Miller Bash. 
Welcome 
to 
Miller 
Time 
Daily Egypllan. September 19. 1934 , Page Ii 
Gar~' Austin. director of the Rehabilita tion Insti tute. 
New director 
Rehabilitation head says 'bank on disabled ' 
lIy Jeff Curl 
t.a U Writer 
The government can '1 find a better investment 
for its money lhan a disabled person. said the new 
director of IU-C's Rehabilitation Insti tute. 
Gary Austin . formerly with Northe rn Ill inois 
Universily. said that for every dollar given to 
programs that help disabled people function in 
society and get a job. 511 are returned to the 
government Ihr ough taxes on those proplc's in-
come. 
lU-Cs Reha bilitation Institute is the largest of 
irs kind in the world. Austin said . Graduate 
student. ca n get coun cling degrees for working 
with people who ha"e phys ical and mental 
disorde,-" . including socia l problems such as child 
abuse and alcoholism. 
Aust in said the institute is not on ly the biggest 
in the world. but one of the best . 
" When I was a graduate student. many of the 
a r ticles I had to read were written from this 
depa rtment." Auslin said . "That' s one of Ihe 
main reasons I came. It 's exciting to be here." 
He said the teacher recognize lhat an in-
dividual is a total person. regardless of 
disa bil ities. and they look al rehabilitation 
techniques as if lhey themselves were going to be 
disabled some day. That makes sense. he said. 
because chances a re that most people will need 
rehabilitalion services a t some time in their lives. 
" We' re only lemJX)rarily able4 bodied," said 
Austin. " The odds are lhat before we die. we're 
going to a t some point be disabled ." 
One of the major problems facing disabled 
people. he said. is that lite publ ic isn't awar e of a 
disabled person's needs. Austin said lhat disabled 
per,ple aren't really handicapp<>d until the. r en-
vironment hinders ~ hem . 
He said public education programs a re nl"Cded. 
to tell people Ihat JUSt because a person has a 
physical disability , it doesn' t mean he or shf' can' t 
function norma lly and succeed in society. 
" Look at alcoholism." he said. " People csed to 
think that only sinners drink. but now they realize 
it 's a disease." This was done through adve ·tis ing 
a nd by prominent people coming out in public 
with thei r probiem. hcsaid. 
A public uninformed of handicapped p",ple' 
needs result in an cm'ironmcnt that is a hin-
drance to disabied people. Austin said . 
He said he sees no reason that new bt ildings 
shou ldn ' t be 100 percent accessible to the han-
dicapped . Builders should be aware of lhings 
other people take for granted. such as d()(,rknobs 
that turn easily. he said, 
IU-C is one of the most accessible campuses in 
the country. he said. but It has room for im-
provement. He said he recently came upon a 
disabled student in Woody Hall who h"d been 
wailing fo r someone to open a door that was too 
hea vy to push open . 
Austin. 45. works in educa tion for the dea f and 
ha rd-of-hearing and was the head of tile Deafness 
Rehabi litation ounselor Training Prog:-am at 
NIU. La st year. he won the l' ational 
Rehabi litation Associalion Cilation [or Out-
standing Services in Behalf of Handicapped 
Citizens , 
Although his specialty is deafness. he said the 
bas ic rehabilitation concepts a re the same for all 
disabled people - " that people are treated in-
dividua lly, wholistically. and a llowed tel function 
in society atlhe highest level ~ha~ they ca n." 
SIU-C cancer researchers 
seek understanding~ then cure 
~ -\~~'- SERVING THE BEST ~ ~~I ARAB/AMERICAN FOOD IN TOWN 
i-;~~~--'-9-9-~-T r~/i.-H;;'b~;;;: 
I rlllrS ~ I I in Pill I Hr ..iefrCurl 
sia rr Writer 
Two cancer researchers a t 
SlU-C sav thev are excited lhat 
their work and the work of other 
cancer researchers might lead 
to a total understanding of 
ca ncer within a decade. 
Her bert Hadler . professor of 
chemistry. and Mark Elli nger. a 
zoologist specializing in em-
bryology. said lhey a re making 
progress in knowing nlore about 
cells and , as a result . what gives 
cells problems. 
Had ler recently ma de a 
discovery never before known . 
and Ellinger just got back from 
a sa bbatical where he worked 
wilh one of the leading cancer 
researchers in the country . 
" I ca n't say I see a cure 
coming." Hadler said. " but I do 
think the basic mechanisms will 
be unders tood within five or 10 
years .. , 
TWO PRO IILE)I S fa ce 
ca ncer resea rchers. Hadler 
said . Cancer cells arc very 
simi liar to normal cells and 
the re are even slight differences 
between two cancer cells. The 
result. he Sdid. is tha t a major 
importantc to cancer '·esea r· 
cher is finding as much as they 
can about cells. 
" If 'IOU understand the cell. 
YOU have a means of correcting 
it" if something goes wrong. 
Hadler said . " You c:lI1 ' t correct 
any th ing you don ' l un -
dersland ." 
A cell contains a nucleus, 
which holds most of its genelic 
properties and which contains 
deoxyribonucleic acid. or DNA. 
DNA- is associaled with lhe 
transmission of gen e ti c 
ma ter ial. Also important to a 
cell a re energy-producing 
mitochondria. which also have 
small amounts of nuclear in· 
form:.l lif)n . 
WHII.E IlOJ:-;G experiments 
111 the late t960s. Itadler noticed 
, You can't correct 
anything you don 't 
understand. ' 
- lierbert Hadler 
that carcinrgens interfere with 
the function of milochondria . 
Using this information. he 
formed a theory : durin g 
chemica l car Cinogenesis - the 
process by which chemicals 
cause cancer - mitochondria l 
DNA move into the nuclear 
D A. 
If Hadler is correcl. he might 
be able to understa nd the 
process of cancer . 
While doing this. Hadler 
discovered something never 
known before . He found that 
lhere are integrated parts of 
mitochondrial DNA in the DNA 
of a normai ~ell. This finding 
gives scientl ;:; ts mor e in· 
format ion about · cell . 
Although he ha, yel to prove 
his lheory about cancer. Hadler 
said his' finding is significent 
beca use scientis ts can use 
mitochondria as i1 means of 
examining nuclear DNA not 
only in ca ncer, but 3 1:'0 during 
developmenl. agi ng and genelic 
diseases. 
HADLEU SAID lhere a re two 
m ai n gro ups o f ca nce r 
researchers - those who work 
with carc inogens . which make 
up 90 percent of a ll cancers. and 
those who work with vi ruses, 
Ellinger said what is exci ting 
to embryologists is that when a 
cancer cell develops. it looks 
similiar to some cells in a 
developing embryo. 
"An old idea has been lhat 
ca ncer is r<.ally maybe a 
reversion to a more embryonic 
sta te." Ellinger said. " because 
1';1):(' HI . Dally Egyptian. Septe mber 19, 1984 
what we did as a n embrvo, like 
rapid cell division. is s imi liar to 
the things you see in a tumor." 
Ellinger said a buzzwora ior 
ca ncer researchers is the on-
cogene. which is a gene lhought 
to cause cancer. This gene 
became a major topic in the late 
1 9i~ when it was discovered in 
all cells, nol just in ca ncer· 
ca using viruses, he said , 
Oncogenes have been found in 
the cells of many animals . The 
question. Ellinger said. is wha t 
their importance is in cancer 
EL LI:-; GEH RE CE :-;TLY 
r et urned from sabbatical. 
during which he worked in a lab 
using genetic engineering. 
He sa id one of the most in-
tensely st udied oncogenes is the 
ras gene. which has been found 
to cause cancer in rats . 
He said he wa nted to find oul 
if frogs have a ras gene. and , if 
so. what genetic engineering 
techniques are used to isolate 
the ras gene and take it out of 
the nuclear material. 
He found that frogs have a ras 
gene and he sa id he was sue· 
cessful in pulling (cloning l one 
out. 
ELU:-;GEH SAID he wants 10 
engineer changes into the ras 
gene. similiar to those seen in 
ras genes of human tumors. a nd 
place it back into the n"cleus of 
a frog embryo. 
" By doing that we hope 10 get 
some idea of what the ras gene 
is doing in normal development 
a nd also maybe gel a litlle idea 
of why ras genes, when they' re 
act ivated. cause cancer," h( 
said . 
"The whole relationship of the 
ca ncer field wi th embryology is 
very exciting." he said . " I lhink 
embryos can tel l us a lot about 
ca ncer. and I think cancer can 
tell us a lot about embryos." 
Like Hadler. Ellinger said he 
is optimistic that understanding 
cancer is within the reach of 
cancer researchers . 
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Block Ihal shol! 
Senior outside hlocker Chris Boyd. lefl. and hitter Jacki(' :\l cCra(" in las l Salurda\" s Sa luki 
sophomore middle biocker Pal ~ichtflson In\'itationa l. Thf' Sa lukis successful": d('rrnd£'d 
blocked a hit made b~· l."nh·('rsily of ;\l iss iss ippi thei r ti lle in th f' tourn ament. . 
All-American boy Sandberg 
top candidate for MVP award 
B\' ~ick f;cranios 
or 1he Assc,("iated Press 
CHI CAGO IAP I - He's the 
true-blue American baseball 
hero. more natura l than The 
/(atural. He can field, run , 
throw. hit and hit with i}Jwer. 
He's Ryne Sandberg of the 
Chicago Cuhs, and he 's lh. lOp 
candidate (or Must Valuable 
Player of lhe National League. 
Wilh the Cubs poised 10 win 
their firsl baseball ti tle ince 
1945. Sandberg, in his third 
season as a big leaguer, has 
become the toasl of Chicago. 
He gets stacks of fan mail. 
dozens of requcs13 ior in-
terviews. is che<::~ by fans at 
ba ll ing praclice and fields 
questions every day about his 
chances.,r winni"6 the MVP. 
S":-OD!'ERG, 11'110 .urned 25 
on Tuesday, says he doesn'l 
Ihink aboul Ihe a wa rd during 
ga mes, 
BUI it's Oauering '" be 
mentioned for MVP," hesaid. 
The award should go 10 the 
" guy who has helped lhe mOSI 
on the team that wins:' he said. 
" You can': be on a lhird· or 
fourth · pIac~ team and be Ihe 
MVP." 
BES'S BAITI:-IG ,317 wilh 185 
hils , 32 doubles, 17 Irrples, 19 
homers and 79 runs balled in 
from the second s!>", in the 
batting order, He's also scored 
t05 runs, slolen 29 bases and has 
a chance to become the first 
player in major league hislory 
10 have 200 hils , 20 doubles, 20 
triples, 20 homer~ : Co :! 20 slolen 
bases in one season. 
The closest anyone's come to 
thaI is George grell , who had 
212 hits, 42 doubles, 20 triples, 23 
homers and 17 slolen bases in 
1979, ane! Willie Mays, who ha d 
195 hilS, 26 doubles, 20 Iriples, 5 
homers and 38 s' oIen l,ases in 
1957. 
SANDBERG IS a lmosl 
flawl ess as a second basema n. 
ha\'i ng committed just six 
errors tr.i season. 
" In this day and age when we 
need heroes, he's Ihe kind of guy 
we could pUI on a pedesta I." 
Cubs broadcasler Harry ('aray 
said, " He's clean-cuI. ha nd-
some. a genuine family man. 
When he's nOl al the ballpark. 
he's with his wife and kid at 
home. 
"If you had a young kid loday, 
you 'd certainly wanl him 10 
grow up like Ryne Sandberg," 
Caray said. 
"I TIII NK Sandberg .s Ihe 
favorite ftJr the MVP:' Chicago 
Mana ger Jim rrey said. ': He 
gOI 10 a high level ea r:y in the 
year and he's just staved 
Ihere." 
" I look a l the guy and try 10 
find something wrong with 
him, " pitcher Rick SUlcl iffe 
said. " He's a mazing. If he 
doesn 'l win the MVP, there 
shouldn ' t be a n award." 
TI lE TALK is apprecialed , 
bUI something Sandberg migh' 
crave more than the MVP is a 
few more hours in his day. 
Like a slorybook baseball 
hero, Sandberg respond" 10 a ll 
his fan mail. a chore which culs 
hea\'l ly into his evenings . 
" When I gol home iI's 6:30 or 7 
p.m. i play wilh Ihe kids and 
they 're ;n bed at 8:30. Then I 
have an hour and a half before I 
go 10 bed," Sandberg said , 
That 's when he and his wife 
op<'n the slacks of fan mail , 
aUlograph photos and mail Ihem 
out. 
AT TIlE ball pa rk , he's 
besieged by reporters, all 
looking for a new angle on Ihe 
naliveofSpokane. Wash, 
The 6·fool -2, ISO-pound Sand· 
berg, improbably nicknamed 
Ryno, says he isn' l being 
cha nged by alllhe allention . 
" I try 10 be the same guy, bUI 
I mighl have a lillie more 
confidence." he sa id . .. It comes 
with success. The way the tea m 
.s playing builds your con-
fidence a lillie bit. " 
Padres blank Reds; close in on first title 
CI CI ATI IAPI - Dave 
Draveci<y fired a three-hil. er 
and Terry Kennedy drilled a 
two-run homer Tuesday as the 
San Diegc Padres inched closer 
to thei r first Nationa l League 
West Division pennant with a 2-0 
vic tory over the t":incinnati 
Reds, 
The Padres' magic number 
fOi cli nchinJ!' the division i ~ four 
With Houston and five with 
Alia nla . Pending Tuesda y 
night 's games. any combination 
of Padres victories and Astros 
lvsses totaling four will give Sa n 
Diego the I ille. 
Dravecky, 9·8, ea rned his firsl 
victory s ince July 30 by holding 
the Reds hilless through 5 1-3 
innings beiore Ron Oesler 
doubled. Cesar Cedeno doubled 
in the seventh a nd Wade 
Rowdon singled in lhe ninth, his 
firsl major-league hil, for 
Cincinnati's other hits. 
CarmeIo Martinez led off the 
second with a s ingle off starter 
J oe Price, 7-12, and Kennedy 
followed wilh his 141h homer of 
Ih season. Kennedy also had a 
pair of singles. 
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WHAT CAN 
MAGNnlC 
INTERIOR STORM 
WINDOWS DO? 
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Cornhuskers maintain top ranking 
K.\ lI ('r~("h('t ~b!'(' nsl!n 
C)(lh(' .h~()da(ed Pre!<o~ 
For the first tim this season. the nation's top· 
rated college football team has maintained it s I 0 
1 ranking. . 
The Nebraska Cornhuskers. 38 i Winners ovcr 
~1innesota. made it two "eeks in a row at the top 
of the Associa'ed Press poll Monday. Thev 
recei"ed 37 of 59 first ·place votes and 1.151 of a 
possible 1.180 points from a na t ionwide pa nel of 
sports writers a nd sport caster!:,. 
Auburn. lh~ pr~eason .0 . 1 tea m. dropped its 
o»ener to M.a m •.. a nd M.ami promptly lost to 
M.ch.gan aft er attaining the No. I ranking. 
Clemson. Idle las t weekcnd, remained in second 
place with 15 first-place ballots a nd 1.083 points. 
wh. le Texas defeated Auburn 35-27 and ciimbed 
from fo~rlh to ~h i ~d with (~ur fi rst·pace votes and 
I.Im pOints. M.ch.gan. wh.ch had been third lost 
to Washington 20-11 and s kidded to 16th. . 
Mia mi. which was tied with Iowa (or fifth place 
last week. defeated Purdue 28-17 a nd moved into 
fo~rth pla,ce wilh one first- place vote a nd 89i 
POints. Oh.o State crushed Washington Sta te 44-() 
and vaulted from ninth to fifth with 860 point 
whlie B:'gham Young rose from eighth to sixt h 
With 811 points follOWing a 38· 15 Irouncing of 
Tulsa 
Top Twenty 
By tbe Associated Press 
Team 
1. Nebraska 
2. Clemson 
3. Texas 
4. Miami . Fla. 
5. Ohio State 
6. Brigham Young 
7. PenD Statt 
8. UCLA 
9. Washington 
10. Boston College 
II. Oklahoma 
Record 
2-0 
2-0 
1-0 
3-1 
2-0 
3-0 
2-0 
2<1 
2-0 
2-0 
12. Oklahoma State 
2-0 
2-0 
H) 13. So. Methodist 
14. Iowa 
15. Florida Stale 
16. Michigan 
17. Southern Cal 
18. West Virginia 
t9. Auburn 
20. Georgia 
J.I 
2-0 
1-1 
2-0 
3-0 
(}-2 
1-0 
Pt. 
t .151 
1.083 
1.046 
8!17 
860 
817 
745 
i26 
718 
698 
663 
585 
522 
398 
360 
3S2 
173 
100 
94 
57 
PV5 
I 
2 
4 
5 
9 
8 
12 
7 
16 
10 
15 
13 
14 
15 
18 
3 
20 
11 
Penn tate. a 20·li winner o\'er Iowa, jumped 
from 12th to se\'enth wilh i.J5 points - Iowa fell to 
Hth - and UCLA slipped from seventh to eight h 
w.th 726 points after struggling past Long Beach 
tate 23· li. The Bruins also received the ot hcr two 
first-place votes. 
_ Rounding out the Top Ten are Washington. with 
118 pOints. and Boston College. which a lso was 
10th a week ago. The Eagles. who were idle over 
the weekend. recei ved 698 poinls, 
Wh ite wants morl' 
offensive balance 
against Spa rtans 
B\' Hoberl LeE" Zimmer 
Of H1E" Associated Pr('ss 
RBANA tAP ) - Coach Mike 
White said Tuesday lhat Ill inois 
running game "stinks," and if 
his team could strike a bett er 
balan(,c between rushing a nd 
passing. they would see better 
results . 
"We'\'e allowed some teams 
to force us 10 pass." said White. 
.. omewhere you've got to start 
to run ," 
Despile 951 yards passing in 
lhree ga",,,,. White said the 
aerial attack recently has not 
been "as crisp" as hcd like. 
And. the lIIini have gained just 
353 yards on the g round. 
lII1110is will ha"e an op-
portunity to change the ratio 
Satu rd ay night against 
~I ichigan State. but Whit e noted 
that the parta ns have the most 
experienced defense his team 
has faced thi yea r . 
Both teams lost last weekend . 
~l ichigan Stale blew big 
lead and 10Sl to Notre Dame. 24-
20. 
Illinois dropped a 34-19 game 
at Stanford . and White said his 
players lacked emotion and 
enthusiasm and just expected to 
win . He said he was not sure 
why they lacked motivation. 
'TII tell you whars going to 
motivate us:' White said of the 
M game. " We laid a big. fat 
egg in California ." 
" The stage is set for us to play 
beller than last week." he said. 
MSU Coach George Perles 
sa .d one bright spot has been the 
Spartans' defense against the 
run . On the other hand. tea ms 
have thrown well agai nst 
Michij!an Slate. 
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Eason, other backups have big day in NFL 
n ."):I\(·(;oldtH'rg 
elf 111(' .\ sso('i;II('d Pr('s~ 
1t w ~ a dream come true f'Jf 
'1'011\' ·~ason. one of those 
!i'cc,)nl • .,Iring quarterbacks who 
usually spend morE.' time 
wcarlng headsets than hclmcl$. 
" I use 10 fantasize about 
games like this when I was a 
kid. " Eason said Sunday arter 
stepping in for Steve Grogan 
with the New England Patriots 
Ira li ing 23-0 in Ihe second 
qU3rtcr and rallying them to a 
38·23 viet on' O\'cr the Seattle 
eahawks . . 
~l' :,\I)A \' WAS mdeed a day 
for Ihe backups. 
- Eason. Mall Ca "a naugh of 
the San Francisco 4gers. Steve 
DeBerg of the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers and Bob A velli"i of 
the Chicago Bears. a II of whom 
came on the scene late to lead 
thei r teams to victory. 
- Even lhe venerable Ken 
labler. who ra llied the New 
Orleans Saints. only to have 
Ca"anaugh pull it oul for San 
Francisco. 
- Even for Pal Rya n. a 
lifetime second-s t ringer on 
tempora ry starter 's duty. who 
had his best day of a s ix-year 
pro career to lead the New York 
J ets to a 43·23 win over Cin· 
cinnati. 
E .. \ SO :,\,'S performance was 
thr most spectacular . 
Enlering Ihe ga me after 
Grogan had gOlle o-for -4 . lost 
one fum ble a nd had an in· 
terception re turned for a 
touchdown. he scrambled 25 
va rds for a touchdown before 
ihe half 10 cui New England 's 
defici II 023-7. 
Then. in Ihe second half. he 
engineered a 31 -point burs t. 
lhrowing two touchdown pa sses 
in the process. He fini shed with 
12 completions in 22 a ttempts 
for 126 yards and left Coach Ron 
Meyer speculaling on whether 
to slarl him ahead of Grogan 
nexl week against Washinglon . 
DEBE RG. 11'110 has made a 
habil of coming off the bench 
successfully in San Francisco 
and Denver , did it lhis time in 
Ta mpa and did il so well Ihal 
Coach John McKay sa id he will 
start next week agai nst the New 
York Giants. 
Replacing J ack Thompson 
wilh the Bues trailing Dt'trnit 14-
o en route to what was ct p-
parenlly a Ihird sl raighl loss. 
DeBerg wenl 18 of 27 for 195 
ya rds and iwo touchdowns. 
;ncluding a S-yarder 10 Ilghl end 
.Jimmie Giles with 2:57 left that 
gave Tampa a 21-17 win. 
Til E CA \ A:-iA UG If-Slable r 
s how took place in Sa n Fran· 
ci co. 
Pirs l S i ab ler r ep laced 
Hlchard Todd wi th New Orlea ns 
trai ling 17-0 a nd threw two 
touchdowr, passes as the Saints 
ra ll ied 10 lake a 20-17 lead in the 
th ird qua r le r. The n 4ger 
quarte rback J oe Montana went 
out wilh bruised r ibs a nd it wa~ 
Cavan;:~&Jgh 's turn. 
Ca va naugh hil tight end Ea rl 
Cooper with a 23-yard TD pass 
early in the fourth qua r ter that 
ga ve the 4gers a 24-20 lead. Then 
he directed a t ime-consuming 
land-based offense a nd watched 
Ray Wersching convert two late 
New Orleans turnovers into 
fie ld goals tha i made it 30-20. 
A \ 'ELLI~ I CAME on for 
Chicago againsl Green Ba y 
when McMahon had to leave 
with back spasms . He com-
pleted II of 17 for 133 yards a nd 
directed a methodical 65-ya rd 
drive to sel up Bob Thomas' 28-
ya rd fi e ld goa l ea rly in the 
f urth quarter that gave the 
unbeaten Bears a 9·7 win. 
R Y.\ :'\ STAHTEIl onl y 
because rookie Ken O'Br ien had 
to mis prac tice while he stood 
tr ial 2,.n an assault harge on 
which he was la te r acqui tt ed 
tie was shakv ;n hiS firs t IW(I 
sta rts . and it -was assumed thai 
O"Brien would take over as soon 
as he was readv. 
" ThiS was' someth mg the 
team needed. Ihal I needed. " 
Rva n sa id. 
·r\s ~ccond -s tr i nger s 
everywhere cheered him on 
~~,,\\\\" II '/IIII////~ ~ WEDNESDAY ~ ~ IS PITCHER DAY ~ 
~AT ~ ~ 
-......: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ featurin2... ~ 
--
-
-
-
- --Tired fielders blank Billikens, 1-0 --
99~ PITCHERS 
---
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B\' Stc\,(' Kou los 
iaUWrilE'r 
The aluki fie ld hockey learn 
surv ived a s luggish second half 
to post a 1-0 \'ictory over St. 
Louis niversil\' a t 51. Louis 
Tuesda\' . . 
" I tt.lnk Ihe weekend ca ught 
up wilh us." SIU- Coach Julee 
IIIner said. .. It wasn' t the 
number of games we played 
!three in four days ) but lhe long 
bus ride 10 SI. Loui •. We got 
.408 S. Illinois 
home a t 1: 15 a .m . Monday and 
Ihe leam was fa tigued." -
Right link Pally Lauer scored 
the ga me-winning goal for the 
Sa luk is 25 minules into Ihe firsl 
hair. She received a pass from 
cenler halfback Mary Beth 
Meehan al the lop of the ci rcle 
a nd ma nuevered Ihe ba ll . firing 
It pasl SI. Louis goalie Denise 
Blassingame for the score. 
The Salukis. who booSled their 
rPl'ord to 3-0-1 with the win. 
'57 ·55~ 1 Wednesday C 
L 
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Entertainment tonight 
95¢ Moosehead 
~ 
No Cover ~ 
Eve r ! ~ 
P .. actlcal. BcoDoDllcal. 
BXCITINO! 
(Price limited to stock on hand .) 
SUMMER CLOSEOUT SALE 
All cycles in stock and 
insurance and financing 
Open 9-6 lues·Sot 
Country Club Rd . Carbonda le 
PH : 457·5421 
YAMAHA .' 
P:II!E' 22. O:lIly Egypl13n. September 19. 1984 
received a strong defensh1e 
effort fr om goalie a ndy 
Wasfey . Wasfey made 15 saves 
a nd thwarted the Billikens' 
eco~d half comeback a ttempl. 
SIU-C has a llowed only one goal 
in (cur ga mes this season. 
" We started off real s low. and 
they (SI -C) didn ·l. and thai 
has been o"r problem ea rl :: this 
season." SI. Louis Coach Kelly 
O·Connell. who's team s lipped 
10 2-3 overall. sa id . 
~ from open 'til close with the purchase ~ 
~ of any medium or large pizzo . No " ...... 
~ lim it on pitchers of any draft "-..... 
,. ~ beer or so ft drink ~ 
-;;: :::::: 
, ./ ;, ~"''; 222 W. Freemon ~ 
1'./ ;~;. Campus Shopping Cen ter ~ 
~ / 549·5326 ~ 
~ > ,Ifl~ DEE~*~4IN I . ~ ~///~ PIZZft~~ 
LIQUIDATION SALE 
Beginning Wed. Sept. 19 
8:00 a.m. 
SELLING ENTIRE INVENTORY 
MUST BE OUT BY OCT. 1 
70% -NIKE-Regal -Georgia Brutini -LeVi-Timberline 
-Dexter-Nicole 
- Zodiac-Candies 
-Sensations 
-Others 
100 S. illinois Ave. 
Next to Ruthles 
-Carbondale-
White hired as student trainer 
K~ :\"t'\' illf' Lobt'r l-! 
slOIrr Writ t' r 
For all those SI -C students 
wi th twisted ankles a nd str(.. !ned 
backs. there is a new keeper of 
the s tuden t body . Starting 
~londa\. the Sportsmedicine 
Hoom at the Recrea tion ~enter 
wi11 again be open for busim:3s. 
J oanne White. the recenth' 
hirC'd coord inal r of sporls. 
medicine a nd fitness. will a lso 
serve as the student t ra iner , 
The posi tion has been \'acant 
since the death of Robert " Doc " 
Spackman last J anuar y. 
White sa \'S she is interes ted in 
"getting to know the student s. 
gett ing to know the programs 
and seeing what the student 
needs a re." 
White, a graduate of the 
Univcrs it\' of Connecticut a nd 
Acadcm\' in :'\cw London, Conn , 
White' can cxpec to trea t 
bet w{'Cn 600 a nd 800 ('(I!-'e5 of 
physica l injury per semester. 
" ' ce, co mp ress ion a nd 
c((','a lion:' are the keys to 
physica l rehabi lita t ion, While 
$aid. 
" Exercise is the moda lit\' ," 
said \\'Illt('. " It i!" the rim 
the rapeut ic agent to hca llllg," 
Whit e's offi ce hours a re 11) 
a ,m , to noon a nd I p,m . to 6 p.m. 
:\Ionday through Friday and 6 
p.m , to 9 p,m. 0 11 I\'Ionday 
evenings . White sa id she may 
make more evening hours if s he 
sec' the need . 
.Joann(' White tudents ca n make ha lf-hour 
a ppointments to s~ Wh ite by 
Ith ica Coll ege, s pent th is call ing the Recrea tion Cen ter 
summer working with the head equipment desk at 453·3020 or by 
trainer a t the l : .S. oast Gua rd stopping by the equipment desk. 
GYMNASTS: An honored return 
Conlinued from P age 2-1 
we were a ll well -rounded. good 
athletes on a good tea m," 
l"ONE OF the three made it 
into the Olym pics, but they said 
tha t it wasn' t importa nt. 
" Wha t we did here , with Her b 
a nd the res t of the squad, means 
a lot." said PoJizzano, a resident 
of Hunnington, Conn . Polizzano 
com peted in a ll round , ba lance 
bea m and \'ault. She won firs t-
place honors in a ll three evenlS 
in 1968 in the Collegia te Open . 
She was a lso na med to the AU-
America learn tha i yea r , 
THE U A LL of F a m e 
ceremony brought the three 
gymnasts back it SIU-C for the 
first time s ince they left. 
" Back when we were here, 
there " 'as only the Arena to 
practice in ." said Blegen. who 
performed on the trampol ine for 
the gymnastics tea m. winning 
the World Sychronized Tram · 
poline Cha mpionships in 196; 
aoJ 1%8. 
" It 's good to see how the 
a thle tics progra ms , both the 
men's a nd women 's, ha VE 
grown ." said Polizzano, who 
owns the Arena Gymnas tics 
Club. " Back when we \\'ere 
here, they weren't 100 good , 
, ow they a re rea lly good ." 
"Gvm na s t ics r ea l'" ha s 
grown. " she said. " It 's' seeing 
belh. t t imes. I ca n remember 
doing ha lf-time s hows at the 
basketba ll ga mes." 
"But Her b doesn' t let the 
gymnas ts live a t the house 
a nymore," Blegen sa id . " Those 
were some fun times," 
" Yea ," Vogel sa id . 
Saluki golfer sets record 
J a\' Sa la broke the old 
course record a nd fi nished 
fifth overa ll in the Sa luki . 
men's golf lea rn 's first meet 
this weekend a t !\,lurray 
Sta le. 
The Sa lukls as a tea m did 
not fa re as \\'e ll. fi nishing 
only ninth in t.he ,y,·e lve- lC? m. 
54· hole meet. Coach Da rren 
Vaughn a 1t ri bule~ th is s lo\\' 
s tart to the tea m's lack of 
expenence, put ting problems 
and a few bad holes. 
Ors pit e these fac tor s. 
Vaughn felt that a ra lly on the 
las l nine holes could have 
moved the Sa lukis up to the 
top [our. 
" We're a young team , but 
we've got some really good 
players . We need to putt 
beller a nd get the bad holes 
out." \'a ughn said, " and wi th 
exper ience we' ll get better." 
Saluki J ay Sala's second· 
day round was not only the 
lowesl in the tournament. but 
also s('t a new course record 
of 69, a record Vaughn 
th oug ht had no ! bee n 
cha llenged for a decade . 
Th. Sa lukis will leave Sept. 
29 to play in the Ill inois In· 
tercollegiate a l lll inois Sta te . 
America's getting the 
picture In lust 1 hour 
from KIS. 
. .. 'T\Qrr.>\ l' ll"'g O"SOf ""P.~ 
',,')1'. ){.·u con e V ! f;;rr', 
--:P\ .. ~IC~C In S' rnr'1Ule~ .'. i" 
)u1 !~'OIul !O~!~ ne-" .... 15 -.::>u' 
:- ,fa I rOCessc! VJ," Ii 'O~, ... , JU' 
ne '20 '350r ,K !,tmane ;11 . (-
,-0;; lUI'" rleCf ()tln~s or 
"oao~ ;)4?f If'! no l ime 
One 5x7 Print FREE 
with each 24 or 36 exposure 
developed ($1,75 value) 
•• YPTIAII PHOTO 
717 S.lltI fIOls A .... . 
Corbondale 
S2', '~' 
Ne. ' ' 0 Unive rsIty Cl.one rs 
Acroulrom ' , 10 8oo lu tor. 
Monday-Saturday 
8AM-7PM 
ILiJI 
1 Hour Processing 
Print Size 3 '/ , "x5" 
15 ex p, d isc 4.56 
24 exp o ro ll 6,90 
36 expo ro ll 9.00 
reprints .45 
5)(7 print 1.75 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
Field Meat Specials: 
Jumbo Franks $1.55 lb. 
Platter Style Bacon 
$1.39 lb. 
Smoked Ham $2.15 lb. 
Pickle & 
Pimento Loaf 
$1.75 lb. umbo Bologna 
$1.25 lb. 
Id Fashioned Loaf 
$1.69 lb. 
BBQHa 
$3.15 lb. 
1 lb. Country Pork 
Party Trays Available 
Located iust 11f2 miles south of 
campus on 51. Open 7 days a 
week 
7am-10pm 
Sausage $1.79 
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Women's tennis star Harney 
wzns 100th singles match 
R\' Stan ('off 
Stafr Writ e.-
Maureen Harne\' has come a 
long way since joining SI ·C 
women's tennis learn as a walk· 
on in 1981. In facl. she's come 
farther than any other Saluki in 
singles play . 
Ha rney defea ted her Eas tern 
Illinois opponent in two straight 
sets Saturday aflernoon to 
become the firs t Saluki to win 
100 singles matches. She 15 H) 
th is fall. and has yell o lose a sel 
al the NO. 5 singles s pot 
" 1 felt a lill ie extra pressure 
because J really wanted 10 win 
Ihe malch, bUI once I can-
cenl ra led a nd played well , I 
fi gured I was going to win." 
Harney said. 
" I was very excited because 
no one had e'ver won 100 mat· 
ches al SIU before," she said . " I 
couldn 'l have done il withoullhe 
support from my tea mma tes 
and Judy (Auld ) a ll a long ." 
If .\R:\ EY (, IlEDITS her 
sister Kathy. a member of the 
tennis team since lasl vear. with 
gi " ing her helpful advice and 
additional confidence when 
she's out on the cour t. 
" We're rea ll y close, and 
Kathy helps me a lot. " she said. 
" She gives me a 101 of support 
an<l confidence." 
Harney has been playing so 
well this season that her a nd 
Marv Pat Kramer have vet to 
lose 'a set at the o. 3 doubles 
positIOn for IU-C. Between 
s ingles and doubles play so fa r 
this fall. she has won all Iwenty 
of the sets that she has played . 
" :,IAUII EE:" IS so strong 
memally that you can never 
count her oul of a match ," SI -
C women's tennis coach Judy 
Auld said . " She plays a very 
consis tent baseline game. and 
she has a lot of confidence in her 
self." 
Harney began playing len Iii!; 
when she was 10 yea rs old, when 
her mother signed her and her 
iter up for lesson -. The 
Ha rney sis ters enjoyed the 
ex perience a nd havf: been 
playing tennis ever sinc,!. 
The Harneys played Iheir high 
school If nnis a t Peoria Berga n. 
Maureen didn ' t make the lea m 
her freshman vear. but ';Iorked 
hard a nd earned the right 10 
ploy Ihe No. 1 si,gles spot her 
sCHior year. 
AFTE II ('O:,S IU E HI:\G 
attending Iowa. Arizona tate 
and Univers itv of illinois-
Chicago Circle: Earney chose 
SIU-C because of "Ihe ca mpus, 
the educa tion and ';udy Auld," 
"Maureen didn ' t s ta rt at first 
her freshma n year, but when I 
gave her a chance. she started 
winning a lot " Auld said. 
Harney won the Gateway 
Conference title at NO. 6 Singles 
her sophomore year . pos ting a 
39-8 record. he moved up to the 
NO. 4 spot last season and went 
29-19. 
" I ,I UST want to play my best 
in every match and prepare for 
the spring season:' Ha rney 
saia . " We want to regain the 
('~nference learn title we won 
two yea rs ago." 
Ha rnev. a senior . in ad-
vertising, says her play a t the 
net has improved since she 
ca me 10 SIU-C. She has become 
more aggressive a nd is hilling 
the ball harder Ihan ever bef reo 
" I' ve got more confiderce 
when I come to the net now. :.tOd 
I'm hilting more shots for 
winners:' shesaid. 
II AII:\EY CHEUITS her 
doubles play with improving her 
net game. Last fall. Kramer a nd 
1·larney won a doubles tourney 
at 51 -Edwardsvi lle, a nd this 
season they\'e been playing 
well as a team. 
" I prefer 10 play singles, bUI 
doubles has helped my game a 
lot. " she said. 
Ua ily Eg~' plian Photo 
Ma ureen I·.arney won her l00th singles match against Ell" 
Saturday. 
Saluki defense not to blame for poor start Cubs ask Kuhn to change starting 
time for playoffs By Mike F rc.\' 
Staff Writer 
Judging from the a mount of 
points the 51 -c defen e has 
yielded in its first three outings 
this year , one might think the 
unit has bee.n a primary cause 
for the Salukis 0-3 start. 
The defense has given up 92 
points. or an average of over 30 
points per game. In contras t. 
SIU-C has scored just 41 points, 
an average of nea rly 13 points 
per ga me. 
THE BUIID E :oi for the 
Salukis ' early fa ilures should 
not rest squarely on the 
shoulde rs of the defense , 
however . The unit has struggled 
somewhat. but Coach Kav Dorr 
said the defense has played 
fai rl \' well this season. 
" (don ' t think the defense has 
played as badly as the scores 
have indicated ," Dorr sa id . "We 
have turned the ba ll over and 
put 100 much pressure on Ihe 
defense," 
OF TUE 13 turnovers t.he 
Saluki offense have committed 
this year . eight have been 
recovered by the opponent in 
SIU-C territory. 
Injuries have also played a 
part in the defensive troubles. 
The unit has been plagued by a 
depth problem from I"e outset. 
and several key inJlries have 
depleted the depth even more, 
starr Photo by Bill West 
Former gymnastiCS greats. from leU. Nancy Smith Blegen. Joanne 
Hashimoto Champ, and Linda Scott Poliluno sland with Coach 
Herb Vogel last Saturday at the Han of Fame ceremonies. 
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Sta rt ing ('ornerb~l c k Tim 
Spencer has becn sidelined 
since the opening game because 
of a knee injury, a nd s tarting 
right tackle Gary Carter will 
apparently miss his second 
game in a row this Saturday 
because of a sprained a nkle. 
TilE SALLKI defense has had 
its brighl spots Ihis season. 
however , Senior linebacker 
Fabray Collins is playing ex-
ceptionally well. as is junior 
line'>acker Fra nk Ca rr and 
senior s trong sa fet y B.T . 
Thomas. Dorr said the lrio. 
a long with linem en Mi ke 
Brascia and Darren Wielecha. 
looked good in Ihe WI game. 
In that ga me. Coll ins had t7 
~~~~~~~ : n bl~~e!dee~~kn fO~n~ 
touchdown. As a unit , the SJU-C 
defense in tercepted three 
passes and recovered three 
fumbles . 
PASS COVEll AGE has been a 
problem for the defense since 
the first quarter of the season. 
The young SIU-C secondary has 
given up 507 passing yards a nd 
seven passing touchdowns to 
opponents this season. Bul pass 
coverage will appa rently not 
playas big a fa ctor when SIU-C 
meets Arkansas Stale. The 
Indians use a wishbone offense 
a nd have only t.hrown 14 passes 
in their three games this year, 
Dorr said. 
CH ICAG O ( AP I - The 
Chicago Cubs, whose Wrigley 
Field is the only park in the 
ma jors without lights, ha ve 
asked Baseball Cmn miss ic!1er 
Bowie Kuhn to mov(! up the 
sta.rting times of !he National 
League playoff games they 
" 'ould host. 
Cubs President Jim F inks 
said Tuesday :ha l he was 
co~oerned that if the games run 
:oag, the teams might end up 
playing in fading daylight. 
If the Cubs win the, 'ational 
LeaguP E&~t. which they have 
all bUi mathematically done, 
the playoffs would be played in 
Chi cago on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Oct. 2 a nd 3. 
Returning stars 
Famed gymnasts enter Saluki Hall 
By Duanp Crays 
Sporl s Editor 
For years . the Sah,ki Ha ll of 
Fame was a shoy. case for 
outsta nding male a lhletes. All 
that has changed , however . 
This year seven of the 10 in-
ductees were women, including 
three women gymnasts who 
helped propel SIU-C to the top of 
collegiate gymnastics. 
Nancy Smith Blegen, J oanne 
Hashimoto Champ and Linda 
Scott Polizzano excelled for 
coach Herb Vogel during the 
mid-'60s , deli,'ering cham-
pionships and awards, 
" Til ESE THIIEE were some 
of finest gymnasts I've ever 
had," Vogel said. 
While the three won numerous 
awards during thei r years a t 
SIU-C, they never thought that 
Ihey would one day become 
members of the Hall of Fa me. 
.o il s ti!1 hasn 't hit me," said 
Blegen. a resident of Sycamore. 
til. "Give me some time to 
re:>lize that I'm in Ihe Hall of 
Fame." 
" It's ha rd to believe that we 
bave been r ecognized ," 
Polizzano said . " 1 mean , it was 
18 years ago when we were 
here." 
" !l 'sa dream ," Champsaid. 
" Don'l be too modest," Vogel 
sai<'. " This is your big moment. 
But when you firs l hear ii , yOu 
jusl think ' !l's a prank, right ?'" 
V<1lel was ll,ducted into the Hall 
of Fame last year. 
CHAMP, WHO competed 
from 1966 to 1969, was a master 
at the uneven bars, winning a 
silver medal in the 1967 Student 
World (;a mes in Tokyo, J apan, 
a nd plac ing fir sl In Ih e 
ColiegialeOpen in 1968 Shealso 
com peted in the a ll-round 
compet ition. finishing fifth at 
Tokyo and first in Ihe Collegiale 
Open. She said her brightest 
moment was when the team won 
the Nationals in 1968. 
" It really meant a 101 to me," 
she said. -
" You liked it so much because 
you wan," said Blegen, who 
compeled for SIU-C f~om t964 10 
1967. 
"No, the whole lea m peaked 
there ," Champ said. " We all did 
well ." 
"Dur ing t.he time we were 
here, we hit everything righi, " 
said Polizzano, who was at sm-
C (rom \%0 to 1968. " The 
Olympic Trials came a long and 
See GYM ASTS, Page 23 
